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Citta, Mano, Vinnana-a Psychosemantic 

Investigation 

I N this report, l an attclllpt will be l11adc to clarify the psychological 
contents of the above Pali tenns. The approach is psychological 
rather than linguistic. 

Citfa is 11l0st C01111110n]y translated by: thought(s), ll1ind, heart, mood, 
em.otion, idea, reasoning, attitude, consciousness. 

Mano: l11ind, thought, inner sense. 

VifiFiiina: consciousncss, discriminative consciousness, rebirth-con
sciousness, jrc1inkingj consciollsn ess, cogni tion, in tellcct, in tellcction, 
intelligence. 

Many of the English terms are very vague. The reason 111ay be either 
that the corresponding Pali tenns are equally vague or that the exact nleaning 
of thcIn is not known. SOlne of the English terms for the sanle Pali tenns 
have a very different Ineaning (e.g. "lnind" means an independent psycho
logical agency; "thought" is probably intended to 111ean conscious processes 
of a predOlninantly cognitive character, "heart" an cll1otional, evaluative 
center in hmnan personality; if we then, for instance, find the passage in 
S II 273: "Ariye tUI.lhibhave citta111 sal.l!hapehi, ariye tUl.lhibhave cittalp 
ckodi111 karohi, ariye tUl.lhibhavc cittalp sanladaha" translated by "Esta
blish thy 11li11d in the Ariyan silence. Lift up thy heart therein. Plant thy 
thought thercin" - then we lllay well ask ourselves whether these different 
meanings of citta were intended by the Pali-writer or if the translator is just 
careless.) Psychological passages in translations of Pali texts have often 
proved ll1caningless to nle. Therefore, an investigation has seenlcd de
sirablc. 

Method 
Passages illustrating the usc of the ternlS included in the investigation 

have been collected frOlll the following works: Digha-llikaya, Majjhinla-

1. This investigation was conducted at the University of Ceylon, Peradeniya. I 
thank the University for most generous assistance, esp. Dr. J. D. Dhirasekera. I am 
also greatly indebted to Professor K. N. Jayatilleke, Professor 'V. S. Karunaratne, and 
Mr. B. Cooke. My wife has helped me to collect the material. 
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nikaya, Anguttara-nikaya, Sall1yutta-nikaya, Dhamnlapada, Suttanipata, 
U dana and Itivuttaka (the PTS editions have been used: guotations refer 
to pages in these, only for Dhanllnapada and Suttanipata to nunlber of 
stanza). It was considered that these were homogeneous enough to pennit 
a non-historical treatment. As this is not a statistical investigation, no 
cOlnpleteness was aimcd at, but an attenlpt was 111ade to inc1udc as many 
different contexts as possible: I ail11ed at sell1antic completeness. 

The theoretical fralllework of this study was provided by C. E. Osgood, 
G. J. Suci, and P. H. TannellbaU111, The l11easurClnent of ll1caning (Urbana 
1957). Their Inethod can of course not be used on historical nlaterial, but 
their insistence that Ineaning can be defmed by relating a studied concept 
to a semantic space is a fruitful point of departure. N ow the diluensiona
lity of the selnalltic space of psychological tenns is not known, but son1e 
sort of provisional "senlantic differential" can still be constructed. I have 
tried to follow the intentions of Osgood by putting systematic questio11s to 
the texts and by especially studying relations between terms as expressed in 
thc texts. 

Citta 
I. Superordillated concept: dhm111na (e.g. A I TO) which is a vague tcrm. 

used lnainly as a collective ternl for all conscious phenOlnena. It is used 
for all psychological ternlS, even nibiJii1'la. 

E . ;> 2. lltlfy or process . 

We usually think of a nlachine as an entity: it has a certain structure 
and functions as a unit; it is linlited in space and has a certain duration over 
tilne. If we, on thc other hand, were unable to see the luachinc itself but 
could study its flU1ctioning and its products, then we would speak in ternlS 
of processes: we could describe certain 1110veluents, the change fro111 raw 
Inaterials to finished products. We can Inade the same distinction in 
psychologicallllatters, and choose our words accordingly. When we use 
a word like "lllind", we think of sOlnething rather pennanent, and the 
1110nlentary perceptions, feelings, impulses and in1aginations arc said to be 
produced in it. The 111ind has a structurc, it can produce processes, and 
it can be used as an instrU1llent-so it is a typical entity. 

On the other hand, the difference tnay not be so great on the psycho
logical plane as on the physical. If you study your conscious experiences, 
perhaps you will at first find only a stream of processes. But after a while, 
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you will discover recurrent thenlcs and process-sequences and you will find 
regularities and habits of thoughts. The processes are then fitted into a 
structure which is seen to be lnore or less fixed, lnore or less like an "entity". 
So, although luost of the continuity depends on processes or structures that 
arc not conscious and therefore "behind the curtain", we luay firmly believe 
in an entity like the "luind". 

In order to decide whether dfta is an entity or not, we Blust investigate 
whether it is described as independent or dependent, pennanent or 1110-

l11entary, productive or produced, initiating or passive, actor or act. 

It is possible to find passages where dtta is clearly said to be a product: 
"Ma ... akusalalll cittalll cinteyyatha" (S V 4I8), "Don't think unskilled 
citta" .-"Sallludaya-dha111111anUpassi va cittasnlil11 viharati, vaya-dhatulua
nnpassi va cittasluil11 viharati." (D II 299). "He keeps 011 seeing an 
arising phenonlenon in dffa, or he keeps on seeing a passing phenOluenon 
in dtta." Here, dffa seenlS to luean "thought". Usually citta seenlS luuch 
lnore personified to an independent agency. It has a will of its own: 
".Bhikkhu cittall1 vase vatteti, no ... cittassa vasena vattati" (A IV 34), 
"A 111011k Inakes his citta turn according to his wish; hc does not turn by the 
dtta's wish". Further:" ... cittcna niyati loko" (S I 39), "the world is led 
by dtta". According to D II 36, "Vipassissa ... citta111 natui no dhamlna
desanaya," "The citta ofVipassi was inclined not to preach the doctrine".
Citta is an authority that can be pleased or displeased: " ... ayaIl1 me puggalo 
cittal11 n'aradheti" (M I 34T), "that person does not appeaJ to my citta". 
And: " ... mayi cittal11 pasannam." (M II T 45), "your citta was pleased with 

" lllC. 

Ciffn reacts as an emotional center according to S I S3: "Niccanl 
utrastanl idal11 cittal}1". "This citta is always terrified", - and S II 226 
"lla ca na uppanno labhasakkarasiloko cittarp. pariyadaya ~hassatiti", "and 
when gains, favours, and flattery conle to us, they shall not take lasting hold 
of our dtta". 

In the very ntl1uerous passages where the ilnprovement and devc1op
Inent of citta is describcd, it is often done hl wordings rC111inding us of SOine 
instrmuent which is to be ilnproved by rCllloving obstructing particles 
(raga, dosa, luoha, e.g. M II 27), by cleaning (cittaql parisodhcti, D I 71; 
cittani virajayitva "cleansing their cittas", D II 274), by giving it support 
(adharo, S V 20), by l11aking it straight (cittanl attano ujukam akall1su~ 
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S 126; ujum karoti, Dh 33) like a bow, or nlakes it lU111inous (sappabhasal11 
citta111 bhaveti, "creates a 111m.inous dtta", D III 223; pabhassaram, A I 10; 

sec also A IV 86, A 1256, S V 92: Citta is cOluparcd to gold free frolu defilc
l11cnts; it can also bc donc lU1uinous by concentration on light). In this 
way, dfla is luade 1Hfldu and kn1l1mnfifia, "pliablc" and "fit for work" (A IV 
421; c£ S V 92 and A r 256). In other cascs, thc tcrnlinology uscd rCluinds 
rather of the tanling of anilllals, e.g. citta111 ... dantalF gutta111 rakkhitalp 
sarhvuta111, "the dtta that is tal11cd, controllcd, guardcd and restraincd" 
(A I 7)citta111, abhininnal11cti, "he bends down his dffa" (A II 211). 

In all thesc and shuilar cases, dttn scenlS to bc conccivcd prcdominantly 
as an cntity. But in pcrhaps thc majority of the 240 passages includcd in 
this study of dUn, thc ll1atter cannot bc strictly dccided. Thcrc secms to 
be a very gradual transition fronl the onc extrC111e to thc other. We l11ay 
conclude that dffa oftcn is an entity that acts independcntly or as an instru
nlental tmit but that the word on the othcr hand ll1ay bc used for thc pro
duced proccsses thCll1sc1vcs. 

3. Is dffa the sc?f? 
Only once is it explicitly dcnied that dtta is thc self (S II 94), whilc it 

is very often denicd that l'iiliiiil;za and thc other khal1dha arc the self. When 
H. V. Guenther in "Philosophy and psychology in the Abhidhamnla" 
(Lucknow 1957) constructs diagra111s illustrating differcnt Abhidhan,lma
views on the nlind, hc places dtta in thc ccnter of a number of concentric 
circles. This can only lTIean that he considers citta as the self around which 
cverything is arranged. In the Nikayas there arc only indirect indications 
that the person identifies himself with citta. It happcns, c.g., that thc gra1l1-
matical subject in coordinated scntcnccs is first dtta, thcn seclllingly without 
any special reason bccOllles the person hilllSclf: "Ujugatanl ev' assa taslllill1 
samayc cittal11 hoti Tathagatam arabbha, ujugatacitto kho pana ... ariya
savako labhati atthavedall1, labhati dhalll111avedalF ... D "At such tituc 
his citta is finnly fixed on the Tathagata; with upright hcart the Ariyan dis
ciple wins knowledge of the welfare, hc wins knowledge of thc doctrinc 
, .. " (A V 329). Sce also "Kanlaragcna c;iayh51lli, cittanl me parieJayhati". 
"I alll burning with desire, Illy dtfa is consUlncd" (S I 188). In the lovc
song, D II 266, it is said "Tayi gathita-citto 'sllli cittal!1 viparinalnitall1". 
"I atn provided with a citta ticd to you: Illy citta is changed". We find herc 
the same change of gramlnatical subjcct, and in a case like this it becolllcs 
clear how closely related thc dUa sonletimes is to the self - On thc other 
hand, it is nevcr said that dttn is thc se1£ 011 the contrary, the texts usually 
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take care to distinguish between the person and his citta. A few examples 
will illustra·te this. "Aha111 im.in:i cittena nikato vancito pabddho". "1 
have been defrauded, deceived and cheated by this mind" (M I 5II). "Cit
talp te tatthe g:lll1enti dure", "They send their citfa £1r away in that (dispute)" 
(SN 390). See also A IV 34, quoted above. 

In conclusion: dtta is not the sc1fbut it often stands for the person and 
the identification is then not far away. 

4. The t/lonk's problcm-child 
As we have seen in SOBle of the above quotations, the nlonk can certainly 

not identify himself with this ciUa - on the contrary it SOll1etinlCs gives 
hilll life-long trouble. It has to be taIncd, but it is diirakkha, "difficult to 
guard" and dunnivaraya, "difficult to hold back" (Dh 33), dussamadaha 
"hard to COlupose" (S J 48), niggahetabba, paggahetabba, salllpahaI11sitabba, 
ajjhupekkhitabba, "to be checked", "to be exerted", "to be gladdened", 
"to be looked after" (A III 435). It is a difficult but im.portant task to train 
citfa, because "citte ... arakkhite kayakanlmall1 pi arakkhitall1 hoti vaci
kall1tnalp pi arakkhitalll hoti 1uanokanl111a111 pi arakkhitat11 hoti" (A I 26I), 
"when cifta is unguarded, bodily action is also unguarded, speech and 
Inental action arc also unguarded", and we shall see in a later scction how 
great the difference is between the trained and the natural ciffa. 

s. Is citta COllSciOllS11CSS ? 
It is said in Dh 37 that dfta is asarira, "incorporeal". It is often con

trasted with the body. In S IV 293 f, a distinction is nlade between kaya 
sal).kharo, "activity of body", vacisal~kharo, "activity of speech", and 
cittasal:lkharo, and the latter is defined in the fonowing way: "Sanna ca 
vedana ca cetasika etc dhamma cittapatibaddha~ taslna sanna ca vedana ca 
cittasa1~khare ti" which has been translated "Perception and fec1ing are 
tnental processes dependent on mind. Therefore arc they cal1ed 'the 
activity of l11ind' ". 

No indication has been found that ciffa could be either a physiological 
or a purely behavioral entity. As \ve shall find later, dna is sometinlCS 
spoken of as 1110ving in space (c.g., phandana, "trenlbling", Dh 33, diiral!
ganla, "far-travelling" Dh 37), but it probably 111cans non-physicalillovc-
111ent. When dcscribing In01~al and enl0tional traits in citta, tertns are 
s0111etimes used which iluply a certain typcofbchavior, but it is the attitudc 
behind that secms to belong to citta. 
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It is more difficult to decide, to what extent sub-collscious processes in 
the psychological sense belong to citta. We can, of course, consider it 
self-evident that when traits like anger, pride, desire are ascribed to citta, it 
does not mean that they lnust be nlanifest all the time: the tendency, the 
disposition is enough. In this way, we have introduced the subconscious, 
but the distinction was seldOlTI lTIade. There is an early Pali ternl for latent 
tendencies of this type, anusaya, which is attributed to ceto, never to citta 
(they are more or less synonyms, see discussion below!) We find a typical 
context in S III 13: "Riipadhatuya... yo chando yo rago ya nandi ya 
tal}.ha ye upayupadana cetaso adhighanabhinivesanusaya tesalll khaya 
viraga nirodha caga patinissagga cittarp suvimuttarp". "By the destruc
tion of, the indifference to, the cessation, the giving up, the utter surrender 
of that wish, that desire, that pleasure, that craving, that approach and 
grasping, that decision, indulgence and disposition in ceto directed to the 
form-element, the dtta is fully freed". We shall also find later, that several 
of the traits, which often are called anusaya (or rather the traits to which 
tendencies - anusaya - arc nlentioned), arc attributed to dtta. In the 
nlain, citta must be understood as an unanalyzed conscious entity. 

6. Thr attrihutcs of the untrained ciffa. 
Citta is described with a wealth of attributes. We have seen that dfta 

can, and should, be trained, so we n1llst distinguish between the natural an 
the trained citta. Generally, citta is found to be too independent and nlobi]e 
(Dh 326 " ... acari carital1l yenicchakaIl1 yatthakamalp yathasukhaIll", 
" ... would wander fonnerly as it liked, as it desired, as it pleased"), too 
unsteady (capala, Dh 33) and easily distracted (vikkhitta, A IV 32). 

(a) Perception. We have already quoted S IV 293 f where it is said that 
sanna (perception) and vedana (feeling) are dependent on citta. In S IV 125 
we find that rupa (forms) touch (phassati) citta, and only a trained citta can 
avoid to be influenced. In the natural state, therefore, cifta is sensitive to 
impression, without being a center of perception. 

Citta can be directed and is then an instrU1llent of attention. In A IV 
422 the phrases cittarp pativapeti ("he tunlS his citta away frOln") and 
cittal1l upasatpharati ("he concentrates his citta on") arc used in this meaning. 
cf. the opposites sal].khitta - vikkhitta ("attentive - unattentive") used 
about ciUa in D I 97. 

(b) Intrllectual traits. In A I 9 the expression cittena ... nassati, "un
derstand with citta" is used. The phrase afiilacitta11l upatrhapeti, "he 
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applies the dtta to understanding" is often found, c.g. A III 437. In A IV 
402 pafifiaya sup aricita , "well provided with wisdom" is said about cittn. 
These are all quotations fronl descriptions of the developed citta, but the 
potentialities of intelligence arc of course there from, the beginning. 

(c) Memory. CWa is an instrunlent for the recollection of fortner 
existences which is Inade possible through training. Sec M I 22 "pubbe
nivasanussatifial)aya cittarp. abhininnalnesill1", "I directed Iny citta to the 
knowledge and recollection of fortner habitations". The higher know
ledge which is caned abhiilna is attributed to dtta (A IV 42I, A I 254). Free 
ideas arc a function of citta, as in A V 107, where dtta is said to be "provided 
with" (paricha) ideas (sanna) of impermanence, not-self, danger, disinte
restedness and so on. What is said in Dh 326, "idarp. pure cittarp acari 
caritanl ... yatthakalnarp ... ", "this dtta would wander fonnerly as it 
liked ... " probably refers to the free ilnaginative function of ciUa. 

All the functions quoted here arc referred to the trained cifta. The 
fllndanlental dispositions nlust, however, be there from the beginning, 
although nothing seems to be ever said about the untrained citta in these 
respects. We go on to describe the natural citta proper. 

(d) Tlltellectual qualities ~f the ulItrained cifta. 
Two of the asmJa, namely dinhasava and avijjasava (the obsessions 

of false views and lack of true knowledge) are of a more intellectual character 
(D I 84, D II 81). Further: 1110ha (lack of correct judgnlent, D III 270), 
vicikiccha (doubt, D I 71), vikkhitta (unattentive, D I 79). 

(e) Bmotional qualities. 
We must distinguish between fec1ings and enlotions. Feeling 1S the 

evaluation fronl the individual point of view that nOfll1ally accompanies 
every perception or cognitive process: we call them "pleasant" and "un
pleasant". This evaluative aspect is not so often attributed to citfa, but we 
find, e.g. in M II 145, that citta tnay be "pasanna", "pleased", that it suffers 
("pahafinati", S IV 73), that "saririka dukkha vedall:l cittalll na pariya&iya 
tinhanti" (S V 302), "painful feelings ll1ake 110 ilupression all nly dtta". 

By eUlotion proper we understand a state of affectivity or lack of 
balance. This side of human psychology is usually attributed to dtta 

paritassana, trembling, nervousness (S III 16), 
nddhaccakukkucca, C'xcitelncnt and worry (D I 71). 
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padosa, anger (D I 71). 
kanlll1asava, obsession of sensual pleasures (D I 84). 
sapattaka, hostile (D I 228). 
savera, full of anger (D I 247). 
avila, turbid (A 19). 
utrasta, terrified (S I 53). 
abbhl.lta, astonished (S I 178). 
uddhata, lUlbalanced (S V 112). 

lina, sluggish (S V 112). 

phandana, trclnbling (D h 33). 
capala, unsteady (Dh 33). 

(f) Dynamic qualities. 
Dynalnic arc the traits called which lead or nlotivate to actions, e.g. 

needs and drives. The border between these and the en10tional traits is, 
of coursc, nevcr very wen defined. 

Tatlhii, thc ll10st comnlon word for "desire", is not oftcn ascribed to 
citta, but in Dh 154, dffa is said to have "attained to the extinction of all 
desires" (cittall1 talfhanal11 khayall1 ajjhaga). More con11110111y attributed 
to citta arc abhijjha (covetousness) and lobha (greed), found together in 
M I 36. Very comnlon is raga, sOllletim.es translated by the more enlO
tiona] word "passion", sometilnes by the lnore dynamic word "desire" 
(S I 185). One of the asava is bhavasava, dinging to existence (D I 84).
Absence of dynamic qualities could be called thinanuddha ("lethargy and 
drowsiness", D I 71) or palnada ("indolence", M I 36). - The lllost i01-
porta11t dynanlic traits are, therefore, lTIOre or Jess regularly attributed to 
citta. 

(g) Moral traits. The lnoral "defilelll.cnts" (upakkilesa) seenl all to 
belong to ciUa: Most of thenl are ClllllnCrated in M I 36 together with 
smne that are Inelltiollcd already: . 

b - -d " 1 1 " yap a a, Ina CVO encc 
upallaha, ''tnalicc'' 

kkl "h ." 111 a la, ypocnsy 
paJasa, "spite" 
. -" " lssa, envy 
Inacchariya, "stinginess" 
maya, "deceit" 
-1 " 1 " sar leyya, treac lcry 
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thambha, "selfishness" 
-" " luana, arrogance 

atimana, "pride" 
d " ." Ina a, conceIt 

7. The attriblltes of the traifled citta. 

(a) Cogllitive alld intellectual qualities. On the highest level of the 
eightfold path (sanlnl~isallladhi), the adept attains to cittassa ekaggata, "onc
pointcdncss" (D II 217). Hc is not disturbcd by his scnsc-pcrccptions: 
"EValll sanUllaVinlllttacittassa ... bhikkhuno bhusa ce pi cakkhuviilneyya 
rupa cakkhussa apathalp agacchanti, ncv'assa cittall1 pariyadiyallti, aillis
sikatan1 ev' assa cittalll hoti, thitaql ancjjappattal11, vayall c' assallupassati". 
(A III 3 77). "If objccts cognizable by the eye COIUC vcry strongly into the 
range of vision of a nl0nk with wholly freed ciffa, they do not obsess his 
ciUa, and his dUa is untroubled, finn, having won to COIllpOSUre; and he 
watches it go". (The last assa seen1S to refer to dtta; if so, dUa n1eans 
I'conscious processes"). Temporarily he luay attain to saiinavedayitani
roelha, and "Yo ca khvayaul ... bhikkhusailnavedayitanirodhall1 salnapanno, 
tassa pi kayasal~kharo niruddho patipassaddho vacisa1).kharo niruddho 
patipassaddho cittasal~kharo nirllddho patipassaddho" (S IV 294). "In 
hin1 who has attained the ccasing of perception and feeling, the activity of 
body has also ceased, becOIne cahlled. So also have the activities of speech 
and dtta." 

His dUa has bccn trained to be an instnullent for highcr knowledge 
(abhilll1a) , for the attail11llellt of iddhi, for hearing hcavcnly sounds, for 
understanding others' ciffa, for renlclubering his own fornlcr births, for 
secing other beings pass froln existcnce to existence, and so on (describcd, 
c.g. D I 77-84). His dtta is not directed outwards (apal,lihitan1 bahiddha, 
S V, 159). He can direct his citta and hc "brings it towards the deathless 
de111cnt" (alnataya dhatuya cittalll apasalllkarati (A IV 422). His citta is 
characterized by paill1a (wisdOIn, D II 81) and anna (knowledge, DIll 53). 

(b) Emotional traits. CWa beCOllleS frce froll1 asava and tal,lha (D II 
81, Dh 154). It docs not react elll0tionally on sense-impressions (S V 302). 
It is vupasanta (cahllcd D I 71), saillahita (serene, D I 76), anejjappatta 
(ilnperturbablc D I 76), avera (free frOln angcr D 1247), danta gutta rakkhita 
salllvuta (talned, controlled, guarded, restrained A I 7), anavila (untroubled, 
A I 9), sukhavaha (bringer of happincss Dh 35). The general ill1pression 
is une1110tionality and stability. 
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(c) Dyllamic traits. The needs and desires were characteristic of the 
natural citta. The trained citta is, however, also nlotivated to action, and 
111otivations are still to be found, although the desires have gone. This is 
often expressed in, a negative way: "Yalll cittalF vitaraga11l vitadosa111 
viranlohalp - itosa111ughana kusalasila (M II 27). "That citta which is 
free frol11 desire, free frol11 hate and free frol11 illusion-originating fr0111 
this are the skilled Illoral habits." This is an interesting passage showing 
that the 1110tivatioll to good actions is to be f()wld in citta and that thcse 
purely negative expressions have a very positive tueaning. It is also interest
ing to note that they arc all considered dynalnic, although dvsa is luore 
Cl11otional and molta 1uorc intellectual. 

Other dYllaluic words, positively expressed, are found in D III 239 
where citta is said to "incline towards ardour, devotion, perseverance and 
exertion" (nalnati atappaya anuyogaya sataccaya padhallaya). 

On the dynalnic side, the training therefore results in a change frotll 
itnpulses and desires to will and deternlination, fro111 imJuaturity to Inatu
rity, fro111 fickleness to character. 

(d) Moral traits. Citta is luade an effective (kalll1uaniya, lllUdu) 
instrunlent for skillful (kusala) action, Citta has been l11ade asatpkilittha 
(pure, D I 247), avyapanna (free frol11 l11alice, D I 71), assava (obedient, 
S N 23), anal)galla (free fronl bleluish, A II 211). One of its chief characte
ristics is nletta (friendliness, D III 237). At the saUle titne it is vivekaninna 
vivekapona vivekapabbhara vupakatrha (tending to aloofness, leaning to 
aloofiless, inclining to aloofilcss, reluotc, M III III), which probably indi
cates a ccrtain aversion to all social activity, good as well as bad. 

8. Is citta persollal ? 

Citta could be an inner corc, c.g. SOll1e sort of life-force, very l11uch 
sinlilar in all individuals, or it could be an individually fortned center. The 
latter is true. It is naturally open to inlpressions fro111 the outsidc (S IV 293) 
and it has a great llU111ber of e1110tional, dynalllic and intellectual characteri
stics that give it an individual fonll. It can also be understood, interpreted: 
"cittalll nle Salllal)O GotalllO janati" (S I 178) "thc recluse Gotalua knows 
tlly citta" (or possibly: what I anI thinking"). "Idha ... bhikkhu parasat
tanall1 parapuggaHinall1 cittall1 pi adisati ... iti pi te cittan ti" (D I 213). 
"Here a lHonk tells (reads) the citta of other beings, of other individuals ... 
saying: -- 'so is your citta' ". - "No cc ... bhikkhu paracittapariyaya-
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kusalo hoti, atha 'sacittapariyayakusalo bhavissalui'ti'" (A V 92) "though 
a tnonk be not skilled in (knowing) othcr people's dtta, he can decide: '1 
will be skilled in (knowing) lny own dUa' ". 

The training of citta seenlS to result in a greatcr hOlllogcllcity. But 
the result depcnds on the type of training. One-sided training, for instancc, 
luay give wrong result. So if a 1110nk trains only sam iidh i, then "tal!! 
citta111 kosajjaya Sal}1vatteyya". "his citta will be liable to indolence", if 
he trains only paggiiha (energy), then "ta1ll cittal11 uddhaccaya Salllvatteyya", 
'"his citta will be liable to distraction"; and ifhe trains only upekhii (equani
luity), then tal!! cittal!! na Sal11111a sallladhiyeyya asavanal11 khayaya", 
"his citta will not be perfectly poised for the destruction of the asava" 
(A I 256). - Even a liberated citta can still be identified, see S I 194, "tesanl 
... cetasa cittalll sanlannesati Vippalllutta111 nirupadhill1", "he intuitively 
discerned the citta of these as being freed, desireless". Therefore, the 
individuality rennins, even in arahants. 

9. Is citta a1l instrument? 

We have repeatedly referrcd to citta as an instrU111cllt: for attention 
understanding, for attaining higher knowledgc and certain supcrnatural 
powers. The instrtl111el1t-aspect is no doubt there, but it is less conspi
cuous than its independence. Its developlllent is an cnd in itself and for thc 
dtta's own good. Just as the training of a child nlay consist in nuking hinl 
do things, so thc cilta is used as an instrU111ellt for its own dcveloplllcnt. 

10. The ultimate fatl.! of citta. 

What happens to dtta in death? S V 370 provides an answer: " ... 
tassa yo hi khvayalll kayo rupi ... tal!! idheva kaka va khadanti ... yaiica 
khvassa cittalp digharatta111 saddhaparibhavitalll sila- suta- caga-paribha
vitatll, tanl uddhagallli hoti visesagitni", "though this fonned body of 
his be devoured by crows (or other aniluals), - yet his citta, if longtinlc 
practiced in faith, virtue, learning and rcnunciation, l110ves upward and 
goes to distinction". Herc we arc very close to an un-Buddhistic soul
thcory, according to which dtta survivcs death. It can be found also in 
other passages, whcre it iscollllected with the idea of rcbirth. "Avidva 
luana so vitakke hurahura111 dhavati bhallta-citto" (U 37). "Without 
understanding the thoughts of mano he runs with restless citta from existence 
to existence". - "Anavattidhammalp- Inc cittatp. kamabhavaya-ti pafiiiaya 
cittatp. suparicitatp. hoti" (A IV 402) " 'My citta is not of such nature that it 
will return to the plane of sense-plcasures'.-(knowing this) his citta is well 
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provided with wisdolll". In these passages we find an indication that citta 
in nonnal cases is reborn. The sallIe is illlplicd in D III 258 "Tassa evalp 
hoti-'Aho vatahalll kayassa bheda paranl 111arana khattiya-luahasalanal11 
va bralullal).alnahasalanal11 va gahapati-lllahasatinalF va sahavyatatl1 uppaj
jeyyall ti'. So talp cittal!l dahati, talF cittalp adhinhati, talp citta111 bhaveti. 
Tassa talp citta111 hine villluttalp uttarilll abhavitalll tatr' uppattiya sa111-
vattati". "He thinks, 'Ah! if only I may be reborn at the dissolution of 
the body after death as one anlongst wealthy nobles, or bralunins, or house
holders!' This citta he holds fixed, finnly established, and develops it.-His 
citta set free in a lower range, and not developed to anything higher, conduces 
to rebirth within that range." This passage is, however, a little doubtful, 
as citta here, at least in the 11liddle sentence, has a clear process-nleaning and 
therefore luay be used sil11ply for llinT7iiTla. 

When, in other contexts, the proccss-Illeanil1g seelllS to be intended, 
c.g., in D II 299, it is stressed that citta "is S0111cthing that COlIles to be" 
(sallludaya-dhaullna) and "sOlllething that passes away" (vaya-dhaul1na). 

It is oftcn said that citta is SUVilllutta, "liberatcd" or Villluccati "is 
liberated". What does it lucan,? 

"Pafula-paribha.vital11 cittaI!l sallllnad eva asavchi Vill1UCcati seyyathi
dal!l kanlasava bhavasava dinhasava. avijjasava ti" (D II 8I). "Citta, when 
thoroughly developed through wisdolu, is set quite frce frOlll obsessions, 
that is to say frolll the obsessions of scnsuality, beconung, wrong vjews and 
ignorance" . Another definition is alrcady quoted frol11 S III 13, according 
to which dtta is freed through the destruction of the desire directed towards 
thc five khalldlul. Stil11110re clcar is the passagc S III 45 : "Rupadhatuya 
(later, the whole sentence is rcpeated for: vedanadhatuya, sanfiRdhatuya, 
sankharadhatuya, viiifial).adhatuya) ce ... bhikkhuno cittal11 virattal!l 
vinluttalp hoti allupadaya asavchi, Villluttatta thialu, thittatta salltllssita111, 
santussitatta na paritassati aparitassaln paccattailfieva parinibbayati". "If 
a 11lonk's citta is unattached to the fonn-clelllcl1t (feeling, pcrception, the 
activitics, consciousness) and is free fronl it withollt giving it support through 
the asavii-thcn it is stcadfast by its freedoln, content by its steadfastness, 
through its content111ent it docs not crave further: and frec froll1 craving 
it by itself attains to parillibbiilla". As freedOill frol11 the iisavtl is usually 
lllentioned as the final attaUUl1ent through which arahant-ship is won, vve 
have alnple evidence that citta is thought to be that which reaches the state of 
uibballa. A characteristic of Buddhist 111cditatiol1 is that the Ineditating 
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persOll knows through all the levels how far he has attained. When the 
ultimate realization has conle, even then he knows that it has come and 
what it Ineans. Therefore, some part of his conscious personality is left, 
and everything points to the fact that this function is attributed to citta. In 
addition to the already quoted evidence, let us point to a passage in A I 8, 
where it is said: "paI,lihitena cittena ... nibbanaln sacchikarissati" "with 
a citta that is well directed ... he will realize nibbana." So, when the work 
is done, the instrunlent is still there, registrating the fact. 

I I. Abllonnal states of citta. 

There are some references to abnormalities in citta. According to 
S III I, citta may be ill (atura), and a certain householder is adulonished, so 
to train hinlself that his citta is healthy although his body is ill: the illness 
is to identify the khandha with attii. 

In D I 20, it is said about a group of gods called Manopadosika: "Te 
afifiamafifiarp.hi padunha-citta kilantakaya kilanta-citta". "Wicked-minded 
toward each other, they are weak-bodied and weak-lninded". It is not 
knowllwhat is meant here: possibly the basic idea is that a certain amount 
of energy is required in order to stay on a certain level of development; 
changes in this karmic force manifests itself in certain mental and bodily 
changes; if the moral behaviour is not up to rcguirenlents, the karmic force 
weakens and the being is reborn ih a lower state. 

In Dh 137 and 138 it is said that a lnan who inflicts pain on the innocent 
and harmless, will be punished by suffering, loss, bodily injury, difficult 
illness or cittakkhepa: "loss of citta". A sitnilar expression is found in S I 126, 

where it is described how the daughters of Mara try to seduce the Buddha 
and afterwards comment 011 their lack of success with the words: "Yarp. 
hi maya111 sanlI,la111 va brahmaJ}.arp. va avitaragarp. imina upakkamena 
upakkameyyama hadaya111 vassa phaleyya, uI,1ha111 lohita111 va mukhato 
uggaccheyya, U1111nadarp va papUI,1eyya cittavikkheparl1 va." "For if we had 
approached after this fashion any recluse or brahulin who had not extirpated 
lust, either his heart would have cleft asunder, or hot blood had flowed from 
his mouth or he had become crazy or have lost his citta". If a person has 
developed metta cetovimutti, i.e., "l11ind-release through friendliness", 
his citta is not khipitabba ("to be upset", S II 265). In S I 207 it is said: "If 
you do not reply, I will either upset your ciUa (cittarp. khipissanli) or split 
your heart". In this case citta is something that can be lost, thrown away. 
This use of the word becomes natural, if citta is taken to be the personal core 
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of purposeful consistency, SOlHe sort of superordinated organizing agency. 
We have already noticed (sce e.g. MIll 156 cited above) that in SOlllC con
texts this interpretation seelllS porbable (although it is often illlplied that 
this superordinate force takes citta to task and induces it to developnlel1t or 
uses it as an instrUlllent), and we are again very close to an identification 
between dtta and the self. In strong enlotional experiences it is this nonnal 
purposefulness and organized behaviour that is upset. 

12. Has citta ill1/Cr vtgallization ? 

We have seen that citta is conceived as individually fonned and that 
a great nUlllber of traits, especially of an cnlotional, dynalnic and nloral 
character, are attributed to it. It is SOllletinles described as the guiding 
purposiveness in life, Therefore, it COllles very close to the psychological 
concept of personality. 

By personality is Illeant an individual organization of traits: there is 
a guiding purposiveness, a hierarchy of nlotives, a n10re or less consistent 
"style of living". Personality Inay change and can be "developed" and 
"deranged", but there is continuity and unity. It is both psychological and 
physical, both structural and flU1ctional. 

Like personality, dtta is an organizing factor and it has an individual 
structure: we have seen that a person's citta can be recognized and inter
preted by others. We find, on the other hand, few traces of an organization 
of all the traits that are said to belong to it: it is often even doubtful whether 
the traits really arc Incant to fonn part of cittaorwhethertheyareconceived 
as external. If dUa, for instance, gets rid of the five upakkilcsa, is citta 
itself changed through the process? But in Inany cases, the fOr1nulatiOll 
indicates that a real change takes place: the frequent llse of bhaveti, 
" l' "" k " . d' h A III bh-'" 11 d ell tlvate, Ina e grow ,In lCates t at: . 245 suavIta, we eve-
loped", M III I49 cittabhavana, "developll1ent of citta". When it is said 
that citta becol11es one-pointed (D II 217), this can only rcfer to a concentra
tion and unification of all forces within citta, a rcdisposition of the inner 
organization. 

In S V 92, we fmd cifta c01llparcd to gold with certain impurities; if 
these are reilloved, the gold beCOllles soft, l?1iable, lUll1inous and workable: 
"Evaill eva kho ... pailcillle cittassa upakkilesa, yehi upakkilesehi upakki
linhatp. cittatll na ceva Hludu hoti, na ca kal11111aniyatp na ca pabhassaram. 
pabhat:lgu ca na ca Samll1a samadhiyati asavanarp khayaya." "hi the saIne 
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way, there are these five impurities of the ciua, tainted by which citta is 
neither fine, nor pliable, nor IU1ninous, nor frail, nor perfectly composed 
for thc destruction of thc asava". This passage 111ay imply that dtta is 
transforIllcd through thc inlpurities; but an ilnplication that dUa by itself and 
originally was pUfe as gold need not be read into it. 

The developluent of ciUa consists in getting rid of bad traits and rc
placing then1 by good ones. In descriptions of this process we find that 
certain bad traits are luorc fundan1cntal and didicult to get rid of than 
others: the last ones to disappear are the asava. The traits that aredevcloped 
are, an long others, metta and parifia. Thcrefore we find traces of an hier
archical organization in dtto. 

So far, dtto has turned out to be rather sinlilar to personality. But 
there are differences also: 

(a) We luay speak about "our" pcrsonality as about sOl11ething out
side us, but in rcality, we always identify ourselves with our personality, 
and the psychological ego is contained in it. Gitta is luuch more frequently 
placed as object of activities and conceived as "outside" the speaker (it 
should, e.g., be "restrained"). But as we have fotuId, identification is also 
frequently hnplied. 

(b) Gitta is a lnore linuted concept, as it luainly covers only conscious 
phenol11cna. The individual differences are not IUlICh elaborated upon in 
the Nikayas. 

(c) The instrunlental aspect, COllllllOll in duo, is not frequent with 
regard to personality. 

(d) Gitta is often said to be independable and to change quickly. 
Personality luay also change and it 111ay be "unstable", but continuity is 

We nIay conclude that dUa rather nlay be called a center within per
sonallty a conscious center for activity, purposiveness, continuity and 
cnlotionality. Thc vague tern1 "mind" lnay, after all, be the best transla
tion, although it docs not cover the clllotiollal and lllorai aspects. 

A note on ceto 
eeta is a derivation of the root cit j list as dtta, but it is much nlore 

limited in use. It is to be found only in genitive and instrunlental case, and 
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in conlpounds, and it seetns to be used in a rather linlited nunlber of con ... 
texts. The following observations are based on Inaterial 1110stly collected 
fron1 D and M. 

Ceto is oftcn consciously and intentionally treated as a syllonynl of 
citta. In SIll 232, the necd and desire produced through the senses is called 
cittassa upakkileso but in the following sentence it is refcrred to as cetaso 
upakkileso. In S IV 125 it is said that riipii touch dUa again and again but: 
cittalp na pariyadaya tit~hallti, "without cOlllpletely taking hold of dua". 
This is then sUl1uned up with the expression cetaso apariyadana, "by their 
failure to take hold of ceto". . 

In A V 207 vigatabhijjhena cctasii is illunediately followed by abhijjha ya 
dUa parisodheti. 

The following cOlnparisolls give also an itnprcssion of the dosc rela
tions betwecn ceto and dtta. 

Ceto 

cetaso ekodibhava, 
D I 74 

ll1ettasahagatena cetasa 
D I 251 

cetovitll utti 
MIll 146 

parisuddhena cetasa 
M III 94 

cctosanladhinl 
MIll 108 

ceto-paI}.idhi 
D III 259 

cctaso upakkilesc 
DIll 49 

cetaso pariyadana 
S III 16 

cctasa averena, avyapajjhella 
D I 251 

cetovimuttim pannavimuttinl 
DIll 78 

Citta 

citta111 ckodhihoti, 
A I 254 

tnetta~cittam bhaveti 
D 1167 

cittalll suvimuttalll 
S III 13 

citte parisuddhe 
. D I 76 

cittasalnadhi 
S IV 350 

palfihitena cittella 
A 18 

(ittassa upakkilesa 
S V92 

cittall1 pariya&iya 
S II 226 

avera-citto, avyapajjhacitto 
D 1247 

cittall1 pafiiiafica bhavayam 
S I 13 
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We find that e~to at least to some extent is just a synonym of citta: the 
upakilesa are attributed to both, and also some emotional traits. Both must 
be concentrated and both attain liberation. Further, both are engaged in 
supernatural perception, e.g., lnind-reading {cetasa ceto paricca vidito, "by 
my eeto, of ... is known to me" M I 210, and frequently; compare A I 170, 
"evam pi te lnano, ittham pi tc lnano iti pi te cittan ti", "thus is your mana, 
such and such is your mano, thus is your citta.; in some contexts citta and eeto 
arc combined, e.g. S I 194, " .. ~ cetas~i" cittam sanlmanesati vippamuttam ... 
"he discenled with his eeto the citta of these as being freed ... " .. 

Geto has a number of traits (cognitive, enl0tional, dynannc, and moral) 
of the same type as those attributed to citta. Wefind, for instance, the five 
eeto-khiln, " the obstructions of eeto"; doubt about the Inaster, about the 
doctrine, about the order, about thetraining, and anger towards the fellow
nlonks (D III 237 f). And further, the five eetaso vinibandha, "bondages": 
desire for sensual pleasures, for the body, for visual things; excessive eating 
and sleeping; living a religious life for rebirth as a god (D III 238). The 
group adhinhana, abhinivesa and anusaya (decision, indulgence and dis
position) is consistently attributed to eeto (e.g. M III 32). In D III 259 we 
find ceto-pa1).idhi, "aspiration of eeto". In M III So, we are told that 
akusala dhamma follow if somebody lives with abhijjhasahagatena cetasa, 
vyapadasahagatena cetasa and vihesasahagatena vetasa (eeto given over to 
covetousness, ulalevolence, harmfulness): they are all called cittuppada, 
"creation of citta". An this lnakes eeto appear as a dynamic ceuter,l1ot very 
lUllikc citta. 

In some special aspects, eeto has a profile of its own. 

r. The instrumental aspect is much more pronounced, especially for 
knowledge, thinking and concentration, " ... dhamma cetasa anuvitakketi 
anuvicareti ... " (D III 242), "he reflects and 111editates over the doctrine in 
his eeto", " ... ll1ama cetasa cetoparivitakkall1 afiiiaya" (M I 168), " ... who 
knew with his eeto the reasoning in my ceto", " ... addasarr Bhagavanta111 
... Magadhake paricarake arabbha anhikatva 111al1asikatva sabba-cetaso 
sall1annaharitvi nisinnanl: 'Gatilll tcsal!l janissalni abhisamparaya1!l, ya1!l
gatika te bhavallto yamabhisanlparayati' ". (D II 207). "I saw the Lord 
... sitting down to think over, to cogitate upon, to concentrate his whole 
eeto upon the deceased Magadhesc adherents: "I will know their fate, 
their future; where these people are going~ what their future will be." 
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2. This stress on concentration and supernatural knowledge becomes 
especially prominent in contexts where the ways to liberation are described. 
Very often we find the conlbination ceto-vimutti pafiiia-vimutti, usually 
translated "freedom of llund and freedonl through intuitive wisdOln". 
It is often (e.g. M I 73, D III 78) said to depend on the destruction of asavii 
and is therefore the same process as described in D I 84 "ka111aSaVa pi cittal11 
vimuccati bhavasava pi cittall1 vimuccati avijjasava pi cittal11 vitnuccati. 
'VinluttasmiIl1 vinluttaln' iti lima1!! hoti", "dffa is freed from the influx of 
sensual pleasure, from the influx of rebirth, from the influx of ignorance; 
he knows: 'in liberation it is freed' ". Cet01,imuffi is analyzed into five types 
in M I 296-298 : 

(a) adukkhanlasnkha cetovinultti which is attained in the fourth jhana. 

(b) aninlitta cetovitnutti: the Inonk does not pay any attention to any 
signs (conditions) and enters on aniulitta:rp cetosamadhinl, the 
cencentration that is signless. 

(c) akificaIiiia cetovitllutti: the Inonk passes quite beyond the plane 
of infinite consciousness and thinks 'There is nothing at all'. 

(d) suni'iata cetovimutti: the Inonk Ineditates "sU11fiamidatp attena va 
attaniyena va", "this is void of self or of what pertains to self", 

(e) appalnal).a cetovimutti: the 1nonk suffuses the whole wor1d with 
a (cto that is metta-sahagata, karuQa-sahagata, mudita-sahagata, 
upekkha-sahagata, "fined with friendliness, cOlnpassion, joy, 

. . " equammtty . 

We fmd that all these belong to different levels of meditation. The 
appama1]a cetovimutti is an idea that returns quite often and is unique for 
ceto: the conscious processes of a meditating person are here conceived as 
a sort of energy that can be directed and fill the whole world 'Just as a 
mighty trumpeter makes himselfheard", D I 251) and is probably thought 
to have beneficial influence on its objects. In the 4th jhana the monk is 
said to suffuse his whole body "parisuddhena cetasa pariyodatena", "with 
utterly clean and pure crlo" (M III 94), just as sonlebody nlight wrap up his 
whole body with a white cloth. 

To sum up: Ceto is a synonym of dtta but is used especially for its 
instrumellta1, cognitive, meditative, and supernatural functions. 
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Mano. 
Mano See111S to be lnuch easier to grasp than the other concepts dis

cussed in this paper. Its essential function, as inner sense, is the same as is 
comnlonly met with in earlier Indian psychology. 

I. Is mano C01'lSciOIlS11I'SS ? 

In for instance D I 70 mana is described as an instnuncnt for knowledge 
of dhaml11ii: "1l1anaSa dhammal11 viniiaya", "when he cognizes a pheno
Inenon with his mal10 ... " Mano is generally found 1l1entioned as one of 
the senses, and just as the eye has rupa as object, mano characteristically has 
dhaln111a. In D III 242, it is used with anupekkhati: "dhanllnal11 ..... . 
nlanasa anupekkhati", "he contelllplates the doctrine in 111a1l0". In SN 834 
we find "lnanasa dinhigatani cintayanto", "thinking over the theories in 
mana" . MmlO is therefore a center for conscious processes. 

2. Is mano I1n el1tity ? 
When using the word "center" above, we inlplied that 111(1110 has nl0re 

character of entity than of process. Is that justified? By center we 111ean 
a more or less per1l1anent although changing structure used as an instnunent 
for producing or containing processes of a certain type: a sense is a structure 
transfonning physical energy to signals that can be interpreted by the 
organisll1. 1\111110 is sensitive to and a repository of dhammii received fronl 
the other senses: "Inlesarp kho ... paficannaIl1 indriyana111 nanavisayanarp 
nanagocarana111 11a afinarnannassa gocara~isayal!l paccanubhontanall1 mano 
pa~isara1)all1, 111ano ca nesa1!1 gocaravisaya111 paccanubhotiti" (M I 195). 
"Of these five senses, different in range, different in field (=luodality), 
not reacting to the field and range of each other, 111a110 is the refuge (center?), 
and mano reacts to their field and range". MmlOis, therefore, a coordinating 
center for the other senses, and perhapsaninstrunlent for recollecting past 
events (=meillory). 

The same idea of an instrunlental center returns, for instance, in SN 
1142. "Passami na111 nlanasa cakkhuna va". "I see him with mana as 
with nly eye". Similarly in SN 1005 "manasa pucchite pafihe vadiya 
vissajessati", "he will answer in words the questions you have asked in 
mano". C£ M I 191 "Ajjhattiko ce ... 111ano aparibhinno hoti ... " "If 
the intenlal mano is unbroken ... " and S I 197 H ... vanarp pavinho, atha 
me mano niccharati bahiddha", "(I have) gone into the forest, but my mana 
goes astray outside". I have not found any passage where mano is used 
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with a clear process-meaning, but there arc very many contexts, where a 
process-meaning could well be hnplied. lvIano in S I 197 just quoted, 
scenlS to be personified and objectified, but a meaning "thought", "imagi
nation" is not excluded. In all the cases where manomaya is used, it may 
lnean "produced by the mal1o" or "consisting of a ll1ental image", which in 
reality could be the saIne thing. The question may be more or less artificial 
but I conclude that mallO is primarily thought of as an entity . 

. 3. Is mano an instrument? 

We have already quoted passages proving that mana is an instrumens 
of ideation. As a Inatter of fact, the instrunlentallneaning clearly dOlninatet 
all other usages. It can be seen in some very frequently occurring com
pounds, e.g. l11anosal).khara (activity of mano), mano-vitakka (thoughts of 
mano), nlano-stlcarita (good action by ll1eans of mano). 

There are, however, also indications of a more independent Ineaning." 
Sabbaloke ca me lnano nabhiramissati, sabbaloka ca Ine mano vutthahissati" 
(A III 443). "My mano shall find no delight in any world; my'~ano shall 
rise above every world" .-"Haranti maiifie mano vanani sanladhitp. alabha
manassa bhikkhuno" (M I 16) - "I think forests distract the mano of a monk 
who does not attain samadhi" .-"Na brahmal).ass' ctad akiiici seyyo yada 
nisedho manaso piyehi" (Dh 390) "It is no slight benefit to a brahnlin when 
he holds his mano back frolll the pleasures of life". 

In stun, the word mana is used for some conscious agency, mainly in
strunlental to the purposes of otlter agencies, but sOlnetimes tlsed without 
instrumental implications. 

4. Functions ofmal1o. 
We have stressed that mano is chiefly conceived as an inner center with 

a predominantly instrull1ental function. We shall now investigate the areas 
of function more closely. 

(a) Perceptio11. In M III 216, 18 applications of matlO (manopavidira) 
arc mentioned: "Cakkhuna riipal11 disva somanassatthalliyall1 riipatp. 
upavicarati domanassatthaniyall1 riipaIl1 upavicarati, upekhanhalliyalp 
riipaf!l upavicarati; sotena sadda111 sutva-pe-; ghallcna gandhaIll gha 
yitva-pe-; jivhaya rasaf!l sayitva-pe-; kayena photthabbatp. phusitva 
-pe-; manasa dhammal11 vififiaya somanassattharuyaf!l dhamma111 
upavicarati domanassanhaniya111 dhamnlaf!1 upavicarati upekhanhaniyaf!1 
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dhanl111arp. upavicarati". "Having seen a fornl with the eye, one experi
ences the form as (standing on-) connected with pleasure, ditress or 
neutral feeling. Having heard a sound with the ear, - having snlelt a 
smell with the nose, - having tasted a flavour with the tongue, - having 
felt a touch the body, - having becOlue conscious of a dhamma with mano, 
one experiences a Inel1tal state connected with pleasure, distress or neutral 
feeling." Here, two functions of mano are clearly indicated: the function 
of knowing or cognizing nlental states, ideas and so on, which are referred 
to above, and the function of receiving and experiencing the impressions 
directly fronl the other senses. According to Buddhist way of thinking 
all perception involves all inlmediate evaluation fro111 the individual point 
of view; perception and feeling together belong therefore to the manop a
v dira. In M I 191 it is stated that if the internal mano is intact and external 
dhamnui COlne in focus and there i~ an appropriate contact, then the appro
priate part of viiifiat;la will appear. ("Tato ... ajjhattiko ce mano aparibhinno 
hoti bahira ca dhamma apatharp. agacchanti tajjo ca samannaharo hoti, 
evarp. tajjassa vififia:gabhagassa patubhavo hoti"). Thsi seenlS to be a good 
description of a perceptual process: if we are to be conscious of something, 
a functioning sense-organ is required; this nlllst be focussed on the object; 
and there 1nust be proper contact (contact probably refers to the physical 
impingenlent of the object on the sense-organ by which the primitive 
sensations are produced). The dhamma is in this case described as external; 
so it tuay be be used as a comprehensive term for all external stimuli. 

(b) Attention. In S II 24 we find the exhortation: "su:gatha sadhukam 
manasi karotha bhasissaluiti", "listen, give your mano thoroughly, and I 
will speak. The phrase manasi-karoti is used in many forms to express 
attention, e.g. in the frequently found fornlu]a: "atapparp. anvaya padhanaI!l 
anvaya anuyogaI!1 anvaya appanladanl anvaya samma-manasikararp 
anvaya tatharupaq1 ceto-sailladhitp. phusati yatha sanlahite citte aneka
vihitatp pubbe nivasam anussarati", "by means of ardour, of exertion, of 
application, of vigilance, of highest attention, he attains such concentration 
of nlind that he, with concentrated dtta ren1e1nbers his various existences 
in the past" . We may conclude that attention and concentration are 
connected with m(1110. 

(c) Intelligence (Iud thinking arc also clearly functions of ma110. See 
SN 834, "Atha tvall1 pavitakkanl aganla, lnanasa dinhigatani cintayanto" 
"Then you started to speculate, reflecting on the views in your mano • 
Mano is often combined with vitakka, "reflective thought": "ito samut-
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thaya 111anovitakka ... snehaja attasambhiita ... " "hence spring the reflective 
thoughts of marIO: born of love and arisen in self" (S I 207). The already 
quoted passage in SN 1005 gives an instance of ll1enta] questioning, which 
we would call a thought-process. . 

(d) Memory a11d ideation. MClnory is not directly attributed to mano, but 
as the "repository" of the otner senses (S V 218) and the center of all kinds 
of ideational activity, Inell10ry luust be very much involved in its activities. 
In D II 176 it is said about a lady: "manasa pi no atidiri, kuto pana kiyella", 
"she was never, even with her mano, unfaithful, how 111uch lcss with the 
body", and here evidently that type of ideation that we call itnagination is 
referred to. The saIne iluaginative function we have already Inet in S I 
197: "(I have) gone into the forest, but Illy mano goes astray outside". 
A little lnore vague is an interesting passage in SN 1144: "Jil~l)aSSa lllC 

dubbalathal11akassa ten' eva kayo na paleti tattha, satpkappayattaya vajami 
niccarp., mano hi ll1e ... tena yutto". "Because I anI old and feeble, lny 
body does not go there, but in Illy intentions I always go there, for my 
mano is joined to hi 111" . Sat!lkappa is here used for the planning and longing 
thought-activity; mano could refer to a daydreaming function or to emo
tional attachment. The word mat10maya is frequently used about i111ages 
created by mat1o. "Puna ca pararp ... akkhata maya savakananl pa~ipada, 
yatha pa~ipanna me savaka imatpha kaya afifiarp. kayarp abhinin1nlinanti 
riipim manonlayaIl1 sabba~ga-pacca~gim abhinindriyam". (M II 17)· 
"And again, a Inethod has been described by 1l1e for disciples, practicing 
which disciples of luine fron1 this body produce another body, with fonn 
and made by mano, having all its major and lllinor parts, not deficient in 
any sense. The origin of these images was probably the ability to creatc 
clear mental inlages: but it is evident from, for instance, A III 122 that the 
pictures so created were believed to have independent reality, filling space 
although without Inaterial body: "kalakato annatararr mano111ayatp 
kayarp. upapanno, tassa evariipo attabhavapatilabho hoti, seyyatha pi nanla 
dve va ti~i va Magadhikani galnakkhettani" ... "when he died he was 
reborn in a body made by/of mano, and the forn1 that he took was such 
that it filled two or three Magadhan village fields". 

(e) Feelings and emotions 

M III 216 was quoted above, where the 18 mal10paviciirii were given 
and which proves that the feelings also were considered as felt by mano. 
Cf. S V 74 "Manasa dhamlnarp vinnaya Inanapa111 ... ", "with mana cogni
zing a pleasant phenOlnenon ... ", and "Agati yattha Marassa, tattha nle 
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nirato mana", "Out of reach of Mara lny mano is pleased (S I 133). -
"Padhanaya gamissami, ettha me raiijati mano" (SN 424). "I will go and 
exert myself, in this nly matlO delights jh iin a" . - "dandhaf!1 hi karoto 
pufiiialp papasnul1l ralnati nlano" (Dh 116), "If a man is slack in doing 
good, his mana delights in evil". 

Even emotions arc sometilnes attributed to mal1O: "Ayanl eva mahat .. 
taro kali, yo sugatesu luanall1 padosaye" (SN 659) "This is a greater sin: 
to make mano angry towards the happy ones", - "lnanopakopaf!1 rak .. 
kheyya" (Dh 233) "let one be watchful of irritation in mano" - "santaI}1 

h ." (Dh ) "1' . 1" tassa manaf!1 otl 96, lIS mano IS ca m . 

It is clear fronl these passages that matlO can feel pleased or displeased, 
irritated or calm,. 

(f) Needs, purposi11cl1css and will. 
Dynanlic traits arc often attributed to mano. See, for instance, D II 

275 "Puccha ... maI}1 pa1).hall1 yarp kinci manas' icchasi", "Ask me what
ever question you wish in your nrano". - D I 18:, "Iti maman ca ll1ano
pa1).idhi, ime ca satta itthattanl agata", "So was my mano's wish, and thes'c 
beings caIne there". - D III 103: "Yatha itnassa bhoto mano-saIJlkhara 
pa1).ihita, tatha inlassa cittassa anantara anlul11 nalna vitakkaf!1 vitakkessati", 
"Just as this good man's mano-activity is directed, so will he later direct the 
thought of this citta". - SN 228: Ye suppayutta manasa da}hena nikka
lnino Gotama - sasanalnhi ... " "Those who have applied themselves 
wen with a firm mano to the discipline of Gotallla and are freed from 
desire ... " - We also often find the 'colnpotmd mano-sancetana (e.g., 
D III 228) meaning "will" or "purposiveness". 

Mano is generally conceived as an active agency, not only as a sense, 
content with passively receiving inlprcssions and passing them on. We 
need only point to the frequent occurrence of expressions for actions per
fornled by maf1O, kaya and vaca: "Paiicahi thanehi kula-puttena uparima 
disa samal)a- brahnla1)a paccupanhabba: Inettena kaya-kanunena, mettena 
vaci-kanlmena, mettena lnano-kammcna ... " (D III 191), "In five ways 
should a clanslnan nlinister to recluses and brahmins as the zenith: by 
friendly acts in behaviour, speech and matzo ... " - "Parisuddho no nlano
samacaro bhavissati ... " (M I 272). "Our conduct in ma110 shall ~e per
fectly pure ... " 
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We ~onclude, that active attitude is one of the aspects of mallO. This 
leads us naturally over to the question of the lnoral implications of the 
thoughts and acts of luano. 

(g) Mano as moral a~~enc)' 
Memo can perfornl good and bad actions. "Manoduccarital!1 hitva, 

nlanasa sucarita11l care" (Dh 233). "Having abadoned the bad actions 
of mano he should practise good actions with mano". Khattiyo... kayena 
duccaritarp. caritva, vacaya duccaritaql caritva, manasa duccaritaql caritva .. 0 

(D .III 96) "a khattiya who has led a bad life in deed, word and mano ... " 
In M I 373 it is said that a mal1o-kammam is more blalnable if it is bad, than 
works of body or speech. It follows that the evil purpose is felt to be the 
only real evil and that it is attributed to matlO. This connection between 
purpose and the activity of matlO perhaps lies behind the compound padunha
nlana-sarp.kappo in M III 49: "Vyapannacitto kho pana hoti padunha
Inana-sa11lkappo: hne satta haiifiantu va vajjhantu va ucchijjantu va 
vinassantu va rna ahesu1p. va ti, iti va evarupall1 ... lnanosamadiram sevato 
akusala dhamma abhiva~4hanti kusala dhanlnla parihayanti." "He is 
lllalevolent in his citta, corrupt in mano and intentions (or: intentions of 
mano i), and thinks: . 'May these beings be killed or slaughtered or annihi
lated or destroyed, or may they not exist at all'. If this kind of conduct of 
mal10 is followed, unskilled states of mind grow much, ski1led states of mind 
d " . ecrease , 

5. Is mano personal? 

The answer to this question is yes, because everything that comes in 
through the senses passes through mano: it nIust therefore be individually 
formed. There is also direct evidence. According to A I 170, both mano 
and dUa are interpreted in thought-reading: "Katamaii ca ... adesanapa~i
hariyarp.? Idha '0' ekacco nimittena adisati, cvatp. pi tc mano ittham pi 
te mano iti pi te cittan ti". "And what is the marvel of thought-reading ? 
In this case somebody can declare by means of a sign: 'Thus is your mal1O. 
Such and such is your mano. That is your dtto' ". From this follows also 
that mano must have some interior organisation, but nothing is ever said 
directly about this matter, 

6. The fote of mono. 
Mano is described as changing and ephemeral. "Mananca paticca 

dhanlme ca uppajjati manovifiiial}.aln; mano anicco viparil}.ami afiiiatha ... 
bhavi; dhamma anicca vipariI]amino annath5bhavillo" (S IV 69). De-
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pcndent upon nzal10 and nlental states, mallo-vii"ifia~za arises. MallO is illlper
Inanent, changing, becollling son1ething different. The l11ental states are 
illlper111anent, changing, bcco111ing sOlllething differcnt". - C£ S I 116 

"Tav' eva papilua nlano tava dhamma tava mano-samphassa-vififia\layata
nall1; yattha ca kho papima natthi nlano natthi dhalnma natthi 1113.nO
saluphassa-vififianayatanalll agati tava tattha papinla ti". "To you, 0 evil 
one belong (thc senses and their objects and) mano, the nlelltal states, and 
the field of consciousness created by contact with mano. But where there 
is no matlO, no 111ental states, no field of consciousness created by contact 
with mat'/(}, there is no access for you, Evil One". _. Mano is therefore nor
ll1ally subject to change and death, but there is another possibility: to calIn 
mano by training (in Dh 96, it is said about the arahant: "santal!} tass a 

1 ." "}' . 1") l11analp lOti, 11S mallO IS ca 111 . 

7. Call tllano be it!fiuclIced and trail1ed ? 

There are l11any indications in the texts that mallo is to be trained and 
plays an il11portant part in ll1editatioll. "Manasa sa111vuto siya" (Dh 233). 
"May he practice restraint o£ mano". - "Na brahll1a1).ass' etad akifici seyyo 
yada nisedho ll1a11aSO piyehi" (Dh 390) "It is no slight benefit to a brahl11in, 
when he holds his mano back from pleasures". - "Yad avilatta111 manaso
vijafiiia, 'kar,iliassa pakkho' ti vinodayeyya". (SN 967) "What he recog
nizes to be disturbance of matlO, l1lay he drive that off as an associate of 
Mara". - We find that mano should be concentrated, turned £rol11 outside 
things and "developed" (mano-bhavaniya bhikkhu, "monks who are deve
loping mallo", D III 36). But it is also said, that one should not restrain 
HlallO frol11 everything but only frolll what is evil: "Na sabbato lnano 
nivaraye; na nlano sayatattal11 agatam; yato yato ca papaka111, tato tato 
lnano l1ivaraye" (S I 14) "One should not restrain mano from everything: 
not when matzo has attained self-control. Whatever is evil, one should 
restrain marIO frOlll that". MallO plays in this respect a purely instrUlnental 
part: it has to do its work and then stay in the background. It is never said 
that mano attains liberation or that it survives death. 

Vinnana 
GeneraL characteristics. 
Viiiiiiina is a more con1plex concept than the two others discussed in 

this paper, and its unity has sometilnes been denied. Here we shall first 
test the hypothesis that it 111ay have been c011ceived as a unit. After that, 
we shall compare it with the other two concepts by confronting it with the 
same questions as we used earlier. We start by quoting some crucial 
passages suitable as corner-stones for a cOBung definition: 
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1. Kittavata 11U kho vulfial~all-ti vuccatiti. - Vijanati vijanatiti kho, 
taslua viiifiat~al1-ti vuccati, kiii-ca vijanati: sukhall-ti pi vijanati, dukkhan-ti 
pi vijanati, adukkham-asukhan-ti pi vijanati (M I 292). "In what respect 
it is called viiiiiii~ta?" "It is called viiifiiiIJa because it notices, it notices 
(vUiil'liiti: discrinlulatcs, beconlcs aware). And what does it notice? It 
notices pleasurc, pain and neutral feeling". 

(In a siluilar definition, S HI 87, a nU1uber of tastes are given as exaluples). 

Viiiiia1).a therefore definitely has sOlllethillg to do with consciousness. 

2. This is further elaborated upon innU111crous passages like D III 243: 
"Cha vifiiial)a-kaya. Cakkhu vififial).alp, sotaghalla-, jivha-, kaya-, lnano 
. "'" "'- " Vllmal}.alp. 

"(There are) SL~ 11lanifestations of virifiii~/a: visual, auditory, olfactory, sapid, 
tactual and l11elltal (belonging to the inner scnse)." 

Vifi;:iii~ta is, therefore, awareness of inner processes cOluing frOl11 the 
senses (perceptual processes) or frol11 nlcnlory (ideational processes). 

3. In S III 103 Viima~la Uust as the other khalldhii) is called allicca 
dukkha viparinalnadhanllna, "inlpennanent, painful, liable to change", 
and in the saIne context a way of escaping froll1 vififiiitza (viiifial).assa l1issara
l).alll) is luentioned. Vuifiat)a is, therefore, certainly a process, not an 
entity. 

4. Through its inclusion ill thcl'aticcasamttppiida, between sartkhiirii 
and uama-riipa (see c.g. S II 3 f), vii1fia~za is undcrstood to be conditioned and 
itself a condition. 

5. "Viiinal)aharo ayatitll punabhavabhinibbattiya paccayo.'" (S II 
13 "The type of food called vifiiiiit;Ja is the support (cause) of renewed be
COIning, of birth in the future". Viiifialfal!1... l11atu kucchil11 na okka
luissatha, api llU kho n~itllarupal11 11latll kucchisl11il11 saillucchissathati ?" 
(D II 63) "Were viiiiiiifta not to descend into the l11other'Swolllb, would 
uiima-rupa arise therein ?" (rhetorical question). 

We can conclude that viiiiiiitla is, in some way or other, the inlportant 
agency in the Buddhist conception of rebirth. 
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6. In M 1 256, the view is refuted that "tad-ev' idam vmnananl 
sandhavati sarpsarati, anafifian-ti", "this vififiiiIJa itself runs ~n, fares' o~, 
nothing else", by referring to what the Buddha had said, "pa~iccasalnup
pannaI1l vifulal).alp", "1IiFitlii~la arises through condition". 

Although viii/latta is the agency of rebirth, it is not itself reborn: it is 
not SOll1e sort of pennanent soul that ruigrates through a llUluber of existen
ces (the view that vhIt1a~la is altii, i.e. a pennanent self, is frequently refuted, 
e.g. M III 18). 

The backgrotmd 
In order to visualize a concept like this, we Blust keep the following 

considerations in nlind: 

I. The universe as conceived by the 13uddha is governed by ethical 
laws. All individual life can be c01llpared with waves of energy running 
through titllC but without tnaterial unity, consisting ofindividual organisnls, 
each working its way, and by means of its activity, which is always viewed
fr0111 the aspect of its ethical effectiveness, forging its own future. Although 
the individuals, at any chosen rUOlllellt of titlle, are considered as separate, 
and although the ethics of Buddhislll is not purely social, they arc much 
closer to each other and dependent on each other than is cOl1unonly held 
in Western psychology: ethics is al1-iluportant. The continuity in the 
ruaterial diversity of the series of rebirths nlust be sOlllething than can 
transillit ethical resultants just as a wave of energy can run through different 
types of nlattcr and on its way change its fornl because of the nlornentary 
ruatter and itself cause changes in the Inatter. This "wave of energy" is 
called V ifiFiiitla , 

2. We would expect that the idea of an agency of rebirth would be 
shaped under the illlpression of certain introspective observations. We 
would expect that certain 111ental contents that seeIllcd to indicate or explain 
the function of kamma in an ethical universe and, at the saIne titue, give a 
foundation to the Buddhist doctrine ofliberation, would have been collected 
to fornl the concept of vii1ila~la. Observations of this type were ruaybe: 

(a) the cOlltinuity of the conscious processes, (e.g. the laws of associ
ation) 

(b) the inner causality, the experience of inner force (drives, needs) 
which are felt to be causes of actions, 
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(c) thc accUlnulatillg function of nlCl1l0ry, the ability to recollect, 
earlier expericnce, our continuous change, 

(d) the 11loral judge in consciousness (of forgotten origin which tnakcs 
it seenl a universal law) Inaking our actions seen1 good or bad, 

(e) the inncr freedonl of itnagination in drean1s and daydrealns, 
(f) the possibility of stopping the whole 111cntal proccss. 

An hypothesis 
We fonnulate the hypothesis that thc concept of vifl'la~ltl is a unitary 

and elnpirical concept fonned under the influence of observations of this 
type. If this is true, we would expect vii1fiiitta .0 be: 

I. a continually flowing process (not a static structure), 
2. principally dynaluic, cxpcrienced as force, 
3. principally conscious, but with a subconscious COlllPOllcllt, because 

most of the content is not always prcscnt (fornler existences are 
rarely rel11elnbered; the act of rebirth is not conscious); it should 
be able to remember fanner existences, 

4. translnitter of karmic effects, Inodifiable by experiences, 
5. a free-Inoving force, not bound in tune and space (e.g., connected 

with drcalns and free inlaginations), 
6. an explanation of rebirth in terms of consciousness, 
7. a process that can be stoppcd and thereby the whole kanllic process. 

The hypothesis tested 
I. Is viFifiiitza a process ? 
We have already seen that vifiitiit,ta is produced through the work of 

the senses and that it is perishable, changeable and conditioned. It was, 
therefore certainly not conceived as static. This view is confirnled ill M I 
259, "cakkhufica pa~icca rupe ca llppajjate villfii1).all1, cakkllviiifiit;tan-t' eva 
sa1!khal!1 gacchati", "if vififiiiIJa arises dependent on eye and (onns it is 
knoWll as visual consciousness". In D III 105, viFifia~ta is conlparcd to a 
strcall1: "pllrisassa ca vifin:i1).asotal11 pajallati ubhayato abbocchinualll idha
loke patiHhitail ca paraloke patitthitafi ca", "he understands a luau'svififiii1Ja
stream as uninterruptcd at both ends and supported both in this world and 
ill the other world". Here, viiiFiiiIJa is visualized as a strealn flowing 
through a string of existences, in titnc. What constitutes a streanl is not 
the water-particles, which may be endlessly rearranged and even replaced 
by some cOlnpletely different type of particles, but the energy and the 
nlomentary form. 
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Thcre are other lllctaphorical dcscriptions of vififiatta which seenl to 
suggest a lnorc static structure. Sec e.g. A I 223: "kallUnal!l khettal11 
vifiilal}al11 bijall1 tal}ha sineho avijjani-Varal}a11l sattanall1 tal.masaqlyojana
na1!l IDnaya dhatuya viilnal}a111 patighitalll". "Kam1l1a is the field, viilfiiitJa 
the secd, tauha the l11.oisture. Of beings that arc hindered by avijJa, fettered 
by ta~1ha, tl UlfiiitJa gets support in low conditions". Thc seed is of course 
changing, but still an entity. - In a parable, S IV 195, vifiFia~w is pcrsonified 
and called the lord of the city (llagaraSa1l1i). - In S I 122, Mara is looking 
for the 1JififiiitJa of Godhika who had died. But Godhika was parinibbuta, 
and therefore his vifii1iitJa was appatinhita, i.e. "without support", but it is 
taken for granted that, had it not becn so, vifUiatw would have survived as 
an entity and therefore an easy prey to Mara. As belonging to thc popular 
pulpit stylc, this should ccrtainly not be taken too literally: usually it is 
cnlphatically strcssed that khandha, of which Viliiic"i~1a is one, are dissolved 
at death; hcre viiifiiitta has bcen uscd as citta is uscd in 111any stnlilar contcxts. 

2. Is viFiiiatJa dynamic? 

Vifitiiitza is not described as principally dynaillic, as delnanded by 
hypothesis no, 2. This follows already fronl the above-ll1clltioned defini
tion 1\1 I 292 and froll1 passages like D III 243, where it is givcn a purely 
cognitivc and ideational function. Dynalnic traits can, however, also be 
found. In M III 226, IJiiiiiii1,1a is given the attribute anusiiri, "striving after". 
In S III 9 f, viiiiiiitJa is said to be raga-villibaddha ("tied with desire") to 
riipadhatu, vcdalladhatu, safiiiadhatu, and sankharadhatu, which are called 
thc hOllle (oka) of fJiiifiiitza. This lllUSt 11lcan that raga is experienced 
through vifiiia~la. Cf. S III 103, "yo viilnaQ.aSllli111 chandaragavinayo 
challdaragapahana111", "the restraint of wish and desire, the rCl110val of 
wish and desire which are in v ifiiia1,1a " , which probably refers to the con
frontation of chatldar~ga with a countcrforcc within vii1fiii~la. - "Tassa 
taI11 upekkhaI11 abhinandato abhivadato ajjhosaya titthato tan nissitall1 hoti 
vififial) a 111 tad upadauam". (M II 265) "If he rejoices in this equanitnity, 
approves of it and clings to it, vifiniitJa is dependent on it and grasps after 
it" . Here the function of clinging is attributed to t1iiifiii1,1a. In S III 47, 
viiifiiitta (and the other khmldha) is givcn the attributes "sasava upadaniya", 
"connected with iisava and tlpiidana", which could 111ean that these factors, 
as coucious, work through viiiiiiitla. Roth are at least partly dynamic 
qualities: upiidiina 111eans, (a) "attachluent", "clinging", (b) "nlateriaY', 
"fuel". Clinging naturally arises from t£ltthii (as is said in the paticca
sanluppada-series): this conscious attachment is material for bhava; which 
111eans simply that if we ,vant to live, we shall go on living. C£ SN 1055 : 
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"virlilal.lalll bhavc na titthc", "do not sct yourviFifia~ta on bhava!" i.c. "do 
not affect a new birth by consciously striving for it I" Of special interest 
in this context are the four ahara (foods, sustenances), ll1cntioned e.g. in MI 
26r: kabali1}.kara ahara (n1aterial food), phassa (sensory contact), l11ano
sailcctana (lnental striving), vififial)a. It is said that they all arise froll1 
tatlhii (inlc cattaro ahara tal)hanidana taI)hasallludaya tal!hajatika ta1.lha
pabhava) and that thcir purpose is to 111aintain crcaturcs that have conlC to 
be, or to assist those secking birth ("bhutanatp va sattana111 rhitiya salnbha
vesinall1 va anuggahaya"). Thcy arc, thercforc, activc in thc process of 
rebirth. S II 13 is l1lOfe spccific and InentiollS only viFiFiiitla as having this 
function, while S II 10J. treats thenl all as cllually illlportant: as targets of 
tatlhii, by n1eans of which "patighitaIll tattha viilila\lall1 viruJhalp" ("vifi
fiiitla is supported and becOlnes fruitful") and then "atthi tattha n~ltnariipassa 

kk ." (" 1 . d f d I '" ava ant! t lere IS escent 0 name-an -s 1ape ;. 

The 111eaning is perhaps that tatlhii operates through viiiFiii~la, although 
not really belonging to viFifiiifla. Taflhii Inav become conscious through 
viiiFiiitla: in that case v-.-e would find active processes in vit1Fiii~w. 

On the other hand, manosaficctanii, which nleans "conscious striving", 
is distinguished frOlll vbliIii~la, and therefore we lllust presuppose active 
processes outside viFiiliifla. In S III 60, we find smlcetaHa identificd with 
satikhiira, and the closc contact betwecn salikhiira and vit1fia~la is well docu
l1lentcd through the paticcasanluppada-series. It can also be seen froll1 
the usc of abhisailkhara in S III 53 [; "Tad-apatitthital11 viilna:galF aviruJ
ham anabhis3likharanca vimuttam", "Without that support viFffia~la has 
no growth, is without salikhara and is freed". .According to M III 279 f, 
vcr/ana, sarma, smikhiira and llifiFiiifla arise because of phassa (Inano-sanlphassa
paccaya): so they are all parallel and, at least partly, conscious. 

Satikhiira has not bccn included for analysis in this study, but we can 
refer to a study by Jayatilleke ("Sollle problcllls of translation and inter
pretation", UCR, vol. VII, 1949, p. 208-225), where it is shown that 
satikhara is a dynalnic concept, best described by words like "purposive 
activity", "dispositions", "vital jll1pulse" and that it covers also subconscious 
processes. If we need not ilnply a tin1c-sequence but could treat tJii1Fiaua 
and salikharl1 as COll1plclllCntary concepts (this will be discussed below), the 
two together would satisfy our search for a dynalnic agcncy. Jayatilleke 
seems to illlply this interpretation when he says that" ... the probability 
is ... that this part of the stream of Consciousness consisted of these dynalnic 

ikh- " sal aras ... 
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3. Has vififiiirta a subconscious component ? 
We have notcd that viiifiiirta in principle is consciousness and need not 

collect luorc evidence for this. But in ordcr to explain the continuity, thc 
influcncc of kalllllla, and the possibility to rC111Cl11ber fortncr cxistcnces, wc 
assullled an unconscious coulponent in vififiiiVa. This is rarely l11cntioncd. 
It can, however, be seen froln D III 134, that viHi1iiva is used in conncction 
with recollection of fonner cxistences: "Atitanl ... addhanalll arabbha 
Tathagatassa satanusarivifiilal).a11l hoti", "concerning thc past, thc'Tathagata 
has vifii1iitta rClllinisccnt of cxistcnccs" . Concerning a possible unconscious 
COlllPOllcllt, wc havc found only one passage worth discussing. In S II 
65, two factors of ilnportance for rebirth arc distinguished, "Yaika ... 
ceteti yail ca pakappeti yafica anuseti, aral111nal)alll cta1ll hod vififial)aSSa 
!hitiya, aralnl11alJe sati patigha vifiilal!assa hoti". "That which we will 
and that which we intend and that which lics as dorm.ant tendencies - this 
bccol11es a basis for a state (prcvalcncc, duration) of vififiii~1a. If the basis 
is therc, there will be a statc of viFifiiitJa". A few lines further down, this 
group of verbs is divided into two, and it turns out that ceteti and pakappeti 
are not neccssary as basis for the statc of vififiiitJa: anuseti is sufficient: "No 
ce '" cetcti no ce pakappeti atha ce anuseti, aranllnal)anl cta111 hoti vifiiEi
l)aSSa thitiya, aranllnal).e sad patinha vifiilal)assa hoti". "Even if we do 
not will or intend, but there still is a dornlant tcndcncy - this becomes a 
basis for a state of vififiiirta. If the basis is there, there will be a state of 
vitlf1iirta". As anuseti probably rcfers to unconscious, i.e. latent, processes: 
tendencics and dispositions (thc translation of Woodward Busses the point), 
this could bc takcn as a proof of the closc connection bctween vifiFiiitla and 
the unconscious. 

Thc attcillpt to find an unconscious COlnpOl1Cllt in vifiFiii~ta has not 
been vcry successful. One explanation could be the proccss-character and 
indistinctness of viFifia~Ja: the unconscious aspccts luay be there without 
being expresscd. Another explanation luay be found in the close association 
between vi11tiii{w and satikhiira: as 111cntioncd above, satikhiira has an un
conscious cOlnponent. 

4. Is v it1t1iirw the transmittc r c1" karma ? 
Thc kanllic cffects (the kannic 111elllory) are connccted to Vlllllaua. 

"A vijja-gato ya111 ... purisapuggalo pufulal11 ce salikhara1l1 abhisalikharoti, 
pufifiupaga111 hoti viiffial).a111. A pufifiall1 ce salikhara111 abhisalikharoti, 
apufifiupagal!1 hoti vifiilit).a111". (S II 82) "If an ignorant man performs 
an act of 111crit, viiiiiiirla becoll1es pure (" acquircs lllerit"). If he perfofllls 
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an act of dCIllerit, vWnii1;la becotHes itl1purc." The saIne transluittillg 
fUllction is refcrrcd to when l'iili7iiua is called anabhisalikhara, "without 
smikhiira", i.e. "without accUlllulatioll of kal/lflla". Scc furthcr discussion 
under 6. 

5. IsIrcc ideatioll attributed to tli{jfiii~lc1 ? 

Little is said in the Nikavas about dreams, but free ideation is often 
conncctcd with vitliIiiUa. W~ fInd, for instance, the expression 1I1Cl11O

viiJi7iiFa, "the vit7liii{lll of thc inllcr scnse", sec c.g. M III 32: "mano-vififi.al,la
vififiatabba dhapuua", "conscious processes cognizable through thc vitll1ii~1a 
of the inner sense". An exam.ple of what Inay bc included in lIJallo-vit1ii"ii~1cl 
is given in M I 293: "Nissanhena ... paikahi indriychi parisuddhcna 
luanovififial)ena kiI!l l1eyyan-ti. - Nissanhcna ... paikahi indriyehi pari
suddhena lllanoviiiilal.lcna ananto akaso ti a:kasanaikayatalUal!l ncyyalp, 
ananta111 vififial).all-ti viflil~iI)aildiyatanalll ncyyalp, natthi ki.tlciti akiikail
ilayatanall1 neyyalu-ti". "What is knowable by purificd vit7i7ii~w of thc 
inner sense, without usc of thc five sensc-organs? -- Thinking, 'Space is 
unlitnited', thc plane of unliluitcd spacc is knowable by pure (mcaning 
"by itself" or "clear") vifiiiii{la of the inncr sense without usc of the five 
scnse-organs; thinking, 'Vifitliit:za is unlinuted'; the planc of unlil11ited 
vifii1aIJa is knowable; thinking, 'Therc is nothing at all', thc plane of clnpti
ness is knowablc". Here wc find cxaillples of purely conscious activity 
without dircct support frol11 the scnscs. Probably all such "frce" activity 
is a function of 1Jifil7a~la. This interpretation seenlS to be confinucd ill 
S III 68, where different types of viiinii{ta are enu111eratcd (the fonnulation 
indicatcs that the cnullleration is intcnded to be C0111plctc): "Ya111 kifici 
vjfiIlalJa111 atitanagatapaccuppannanl ajjhatta111 va bahiddha va olarikal!1 va 
sukhU1Ualll. va hillall1 va panital11 va, yalp durc santikc va ... " "Every 
vh1i1ii~w whatever, bc it past, future or prescnt, be it inward or outward, 
gross or subtlc, low or high, far or ncar ... " This enumcration is strange 
if it were to luean the differcnt typcs of IJiI1i1a{la found in differcnt pcople 
rather than thc changing conscious contents, e.g., ideas concerning the 
past, ideas concerning the relnotc, concerning low things, external things, 
and so on. 

We conclude that free lllcntal activity is a function of 1lil1i1iiua and that 
uur hypothesis is satisfied on this point. 

6. Can viilI1(1~ta explaill rebirth ? 
Essential fi)r rcbirth arc, according to A I 223, already {Illoted, kamma, 

tJvij'jii, ta~lha, and vii1ilii~la. "We notc thc presencc of thc dYllalnic factor 
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ta~lh(l here. More often, the three factors smikhara, viiiFia~ta and niima-rupa 
are said to constitute the 11lcchanisll1 of rebirth (cf D II 63 l}uoted above). 
Smikhiira corresponds to kamma in the fonner enumeration. 

There is an affinity between kal11l11a and the next existence: "kmnnu 
dayada satta ti vadall1i" (M I 390), "I say: creatures arc heirs to actions". 
For instance, a person who performs aggressive acts of body, speech and 
thought is reborn in an aggressive world (savyapajjhalF lokanl uppajjati): 
there he is affected by aggressive phassii, and frOlIl thenl aggressive vedallii 
arise (A I 122, M I 389). 

The conscious wish for rebirth plays 3n itl1portant part in the rebirth
process. One of the iisava is bhaviis~wa. This wish conles to expression 
throughviilfiii~7a, and you can "set vii1fiii~1a on becOluing", with the phrasing 
used in SN r055 quoted above. In other cases, citta is used in this context: 
"Tassa evalp hoti: Aho vatahalp, kiyassa bheda paramlnara~la khattiya
InahasalanalP sahavyatalF uppajjeyyan ti. So tarp citt311l dahati, ta111 
cittam adhinhati taql cittal11 bhaveti; tassa te satikhara ca viharo c' eV~llF 
bhavita bahulikata tatr' uppattiya sa111vattanti. Aya1ll ... Inaggo aya111 
patipada tatr' uppattiya salpvattati". (M III 99 f). "It occurs to hin1: 
"0 that at the brcaking up of the body after dying I Inight arise in C0111-

panionship with the nobles'. This citta he holds fixed, flrul1y established, 
and develops it. Thesc aspirations (satikhara) and this insisting of his, 
developed thus, zealously practiced, conduce to rebirth there. This is the 
way, this is the course that conduces to rebirth there". cf. the siInilar 
passage in D III 258 and D I ';;:0, both already quoted. Thc actions of a 
person BUY also bear fruit in this life: Aligulimala, for instance (M II 97-I05) 
was a robber who becanle an arahant. This did not savc him. fronl bcing 
severely wounded by sticks and stoncs that were not aimed at hinl. Thc 
Buddha explained it as a fruit of his kml1l11o. 

Rebirth is to Buddhism not a nlctaphysical theory but an elupirical 
fact. An adcquately trained person can recall his fonller cxistences and 
even those of other persons. The general idea of 111ental causality was 
probably conlnlon at the titue of the Buddha, and he had only to stress that 
it fUl1c60ns according to strict ethical rules. Its functioning can often be 
observcd in the present life, where 111any happenings seCIIl to be rewards 
and punishnlcnts. As the law of kmnma is causal and l110ral and works 
through consciousness by nleans of affinities, it is well known and can bc 
l11anipulated. Consciousness was felt to be the Inedil11l1 of this law, pro-
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bably of the following reasons: (a) The actions (behaviour, speech, thoughts) 
are, or can beconle, conscious. (b) They are autonlatically judged in con
sciousness as good or bad (or, nlore scientifically, as kusala or akusala). 
(c) Consciousness is felt to change through the influencc of dynaluic factors, 
and of inlprcssions froln the outside. (d) Consciousness is felt to be able 
to influence 11latter and transcend matter, (e) Consciousness can be changed 
through tr:.tining. 

As viiiiiiit}a is in its rebirth-aspect felt to be empirical and to consist of 
processes only, without much inner unity, there is no reason to distinguish 
between the perceptual vififiiit}a and rebirth-vififiiit}a. These are the following 
positive reasons for not doing so: (a) When fJififiiilJa in paticcasatnuppada
context is analyzed, it is done according to sense-fields (S II 3 f). This 
tnay not mean that vififiii~la consists of these parts, but only that any conscious 
process nlay be seen frotn these aspects. (b) Smikhiira, which in sOlnc 
contexts is analyzed into bodily, verbal and mental activity (S II 3 f), in 
other contexts according to sense-fields (S III 60), call influence viiifiiifla 
through ordinary sense-channels. (c) As we have already seen, vififiiifJa is 
connected with and influenced by upiidiina and taflhii which are both ordinary 
conscious processes, said to condition rebirth. (d) Rebirth can partly be 
directed through conscious wishes as described above. (e) In nibbiina the 
rebirth-vititiiifla has ceased. This is expressed in the following way in S I 
I I6: "Tav' eva papima mano tava dhanlma tava mano-sanlphassa-viiina
~ayatanatp.. Yattha ca kho papima natthi nlano natthi dhalnma natthi nlano
samphassa-vinnal}-ayatanatp. agati tava tattha papima ti" . "Yours, 0 Evil 
One, is only matlO, the Inental content and the field of viiiir.iit}a produced 
through contact with mal10 (the other sense-flelds mentioned before in the 
same way). But where none of them exist, there is no access for you, 
Evil One." - A person who has attained nibbiilla is therefore free from 
perception-viiifiiifla and free from Mara. So the two types of vifiiiiifla arc 
quite clearly considered as identical. 

Sometitnes vitiiiiifla is found twice in the sanle context, and it nlay be . 
difficult to decide, whether the same meaning is intended or not. Sec, 
e.g., M III 260: "Na vinfial}-am upadiyissalni, 11a ca 1ne vififiat,lanissitalp 
vinnanarp. bhavissati". "I will not grasp after viiinii~1a and so will have no 
vififiiifla dependent on vififiiitta". The satne is said about a large number of 
cognitive factors and the other kha1'ldhii. That is, to say, that there is a 
fornl of viiiniit}a dependent 011 cognitive processes, and probably vifiiiii~1a 
in its rebirth-aspect is intended, as the context dea1s with Dleditatioll. As 
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the factors lnentioned are lnostly perceptions and ideas without much 
mystery about thenl, rebirth-vinna~a probably also simply is ordinary con
sciousness. It woud be strange to l11aintain, e.g., that a Dletaphysical 
vUifiiitJa could arise frol11 the cognitive lJifiiliitw: they Inust both consist of 
similar conscious processes. 

This explanation can apply also to passages as the fol1ovving. "Yo 
vii'ifial)e chandaragavinayo chandaragapahanall1, idall1 vinfia1).e nissaral}.al11" 
(M III 18). "The renl0val and rejection of need and desire for tlifina~a is 
an escape frOln vififiiitJa". The rebirth-aspect is probably intended in the 
second place. But a sinlpler explanation is that it is possible to get rid of 
vjfiila~1a (in all aspects) (just as the other khan-dha) simply by not needing it. 
The same idea is 1110rc elaborately expressed in S III 53: "(Rupadhatuya 
... , Vedanaya dhatuya ... , Safifiadhatuya ... , Salikharadhatuya ... ,) Vii'inal}.a
dhatuya ce ... bhikkhwlo rago parono hoti, ragassa pahana vacchijjata
ramlnal)a111 patinha viniial}.assa na hoti". "If desire for (body, feeling, 
perception, activities and viFiPiatJa be abandoned by a monk, by that abandon
ment of desire its foothold is cut off, and thcre is no support for vifinii~a." 
This could 111can that through frecdonl frOlll the sense-perception-t'ififia~a 
(together with the other khandhii), llififia~a (in its rebirth-aspect) is without 
support and - as the text continues - beconles anabhisatikham (free from 
karnma-accumulations) and parinibbiiyati (attains parinibbiina). This is an 
interesting attempt to conn~ct the khandha-series with the paticcasanluppada
scnes. 

A way of attaining this cessation of vififia{la (with reference both to 
the khandha-context and its paticcasamuppiida-context) is perhaps hinted at 
in D I 223, where it is asked where the elements find no footing. The 
answer is: "Vififial)am anidassanam anantaJ!l sabbato paha111. Ettha apo 
ca pa~havi tejo vayo na gadhati. Ettha dighan ca rassail ca anU111 thiilaJ!l 
subhasubhatp. Ettha nalnaii ca riipan ca asesaJ!l uparujjhati. Viffii~assa 
nirodhena etth' etatp uparujjhati". "Vififiiitla is without attributes, endless, 
drawing back fronl everything. Here earth, water, fire, and wind, and 
long and short, fine and coarse, pleasant and unpleasant find no footing. 
Here l1ama and r~pa are destroyed without trace. By the cessation of 
vififiiitJa all this also ceases to be". Ac~ording to the cOlnmentary viiiiia
l}.assa nirodha means nibbana. In the first line a special level of meditation 
seems to be intended (the limitless vifina~a, where no specified objects are 
experienced. This practice filay end up in the cessation of vifi'iii~a: that 
is, rebirth-vififiii~a is Inade to cease by means of Cillptying the empirical 
t)ififiii~1a - because they are identical). 
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7. Can vifiFia1;la be stopped ? 
Because of its proluillent part in the lllechanis111 of rebirth, vii1Fiii~la is 

a cen tral concept in the process of liberation. "Ya11] kinci dukkhaJp sanl
hhoti, sabbalp vififialfa-paccaya (SN 734), "Whatever pain arises, is all in 
consequence of 'vifiiiii~w: A way to becOlue free frolll suffering is 
to caItll viiIiiiitla: "Etanl adinavaql natvi dukkhalp viilfja~1apaccaya' 
villual)upasatna bhikkhu nicchato parinibbuto" (SN 735). H Know
ing this evil consequence that suffering is born of 1Jifiiiii~w, the tHonk after 
caltningviimii~la is frec frot1l desire and attains paril1ibbiitw". - "Bahiddha 
... vifiiiat),c avikkhitte avisa~e sati ajjhattalp asal)!hite, anupadaya apari
tassato ayatiI11 jatijaranuraI;1a-dukkhasanludaya-salllbhavo 11a hoti" (M 
III 223). "If viiifiiitia is undistracted and unbound externally and free 
internally, then for hinl who thus does not crave and grasp, there will be 
no origin or rise of the suffering connected with birth, old age and death". 
The calming of viPiFitl~Ja is here described as freeing frotH craving and 
graspmg. 

In other contexts, the frequently occnrring word llirodha, "cessation", 
is used: "Ajjhattafl ca bahiddha ca vedanalp nabhinandato, cvalp satassa 
carato vifinaI;1arl1 uparujjhati" (SN II IT). "For hini who both inwardly 
and outwardly docs not delight in 1Jedanii (sensation, feeling), for him who 
thus lives ll1indful, vififjiitla ceases". - "Ye ca kho kcci ... sanlana va brah
lllal)a va eValp Villlla:l).aql abhifiiiaya evarll viiiiial)asanludaya111 abhii'iila ya 
eva111 vinnal)anirodha111 abhififiaya eva!p viilfiaI;1a-nirodhagalninirp pa~i
padaql abhififiaya vifinal)assa nibbida viraga nirodha anupada vinlutta te 
SUVill1utta." (S III 61) "Moreover, whatsoever recluses or brahlllins, by 
thus fully understanding viiifiiitla, its arising, its ceasing and the way leading 
to its ceasing by the disgust, at by the fading out of, by the ceasing of 
vifiiiii1Ja are liberated without grasping, - they are truly liberated". As 
pointed out in connection with D 1223, there may not be any fundanlclltal 
contradiction bctween caltning and cessation. 

In. for instance, S III 61 and M J 53, the way to the cessation of viima~la 
is indicated: the noble eightfold way (" Ayan1 eva ariyo a!~hangiko nlaggo 
viiifial)anirodhagainini pa!ipada"). Most ill1portant in this connection arc 
the exercises belonging to samiidhi, where tJiFifiiifJa frequently is Inentioned 
See, for instance, M I 293, referred to above, where three of the higher 
levels of 11lcditatioll are attributed to viFiFiiitza: the level of unlinlited space, 
of unlimited 1Jififiii1;la and of elnptiness. We find frequently a luore con1-
plete description of the different levels, where however the experiences are 
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said to be achieved by means of sarma. To sunl up the sequence, we find 
that separate ideas first arc gradually expelled frol11 consciousness, starting 
with the cognitive ideas: feelings renlain but give way to a general experience 
of equanirnity; by expelling all cognitive ideas of separate objects, it is 
possible to visualize the Cl11pty and infinite space. (D I 183: bhikkh~l 
sabbaso rupasafiilanalll sall1atikkalua pa~igha-safiiUl).alll atthagama nanatta
saiifiaIJall1 alllanasi-kara 'ananto ak:.iso ti' akasanaficayatana111 upasalnpajja 
viharati", "the monk, by passing beyond the perception of fOrIn, by putting 
an end to sense-reaction, by paying no attention to perceptions of diversity 
thinks: "The spacc is infinite", and reaches up to and relnains in the 
nlcntal state of infinite space".) This experience is then l11ade still 1110re 
abstract and contentless by being directed inwards and changed to a visu
alization of consciousness (always: IJiili'ic1va) as infinite. Here, the distinc
tion between internal and external has gone (D I 183 f: "bhikkhu sabbaso 
akasanancayatanalll salnatikkalU1ua 'allan ta1ll vifiiial)an'ti viililal).aika yata-
11a111 upasanlpajja viharati", "the monk, by passing quite beyond the mental 
state of infinite space thinks: 'consciousness is infinite' and reaches up to and 
remains in the 111ental state of infinite consciousness"). Then the Inonk 
tries to get rid also of the visualization of viFiiiil~ta and rcplaces it with the 
experience that neither this endless consciousness nor anything else exists: 
he is then above both objects and their names and visualizcs endless clllptiness 
(D I r84: "bhikkhu sabbaso viiifia~aficayatanar!1 sanlatikkamnla 'na'atthi 
kificiti' akiiicafifiayatan,all1 upasampajja viharati", "the nl0nk, by passing 
quite beyond thc Inental state of infinite consciousness, thinks: 'nothing 
cxists', and reaches up to and rcnlains in the mental state of nothingness"). 
The nonnal function of consciousness, to present information in images 
and sYll1bols, is now ncarly thrown out of gear by letting one single image, 
which is so vague it is nearly no information at all ("nothing is"), fill the 
wholc consciousness. Through its very vagueness, the ilnage is dose to 
abolishing itself; and with it, consciousncss in the ordinary sense also goes. 
This is what happens in the next stage, a transitional stage of neither
perception-nor-non-perccption (S IV 217: "nevasafiiianasafiiiayatanalll 
Sall1apannassa akificafifiayatanasailni lliruddha hoti", "whcn. one has at
tained the Inental state of neither-perception-nor-non-perception, the 
consciousness of nothingnes5 has ceased"). Then the stllnnlit is reached: 

"So kho aha111 Ananda aparella sanlayena sabbaso nevasannalla
safifiayatallalll saluatikkaullna sannavedayitanirodhcllll up asanl pajj a 
vihar~iIni, pafifiaya ca OIC disva asavi parikkhayall1 agalnaJl1Sl1." (A IV 
448). "And presently, Ananda, passing wholly heyond the Inental state 
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of lleither-perception-nor-non-perception, I entered and abode in the 
cessation of perception and feeling and I saw by wisdolll that the obsessions 
were cOlllpletely destroyed". 

The last passage describes :J. state of trance where the ordinary, every
day consciousness does not function (further description follows). It is of 
special interest to note, that this experience here is said to be accOlupanied 
by the knowledge that asava are destroyed. This usual1y means that the 
person has attained uibhiilJa. 

This passage lllay be c0111pared with M III 32, a part of which has been 
discussed already. It is said that when the desire (ta~lha, among others) for 
all the sense data has been stopped -- "then I know that Illy dttn is freed". 
And the whole passage is sUlllnlarized in the following words; "Evaql 
kho Inc ... janato eva In passato imesu chasH ajjhattikabahiresu ayatanesu 
anllpadaya asavehi cittal11 villluttan ti". "So, as I knowthus and sec thus in 
respect of these six internal and external sense-fields, I can say that tlly dttn 
is freed frolll the asavii without grasping". Here, the experience of libe
ration is put in direct connection with the facts of sense-perception and 
sense-tJififia1;la: liberation is attained by stopping the need for theI11. 

So far, it seelllS that sannavedayitanirodha is identical with vifiiiana
nirodha. There is nothing impossible in that interpretation, as conscious
ness (in the ordinary sense) certainly is 11lade to stop in the smllluit of medi
tation, and when consciousness goes, the desires that work through it, and 
the feeling of pain nlust also go. Vifiiia1;la is sonletiules identified with 
safiila and vedana: "ya. ca ... vedana ya ca sann.a yanca vinfia~all1 il11e 
dhanlnla saillsattha no ViSa111sattha, na ca labbha itneSanl dhamillanam 
villibbhujitv~ vi~ibbhujitva ~an~karal)al11 pannapetUl1l" (M I 293). "Th~t 
which is feeling and that which is perception and that which is 1J ifiiiii1;la -
these states are related, not unrelated, and it is not possible to lay down a 
difference between these states, having analyzed thein again and again". 

According to D III 228 (to he discussed later), on the other hand, vifiFia~1a 
depends on saiiFia. 

In M I 296, a dead l11an is compared with a man who has attained 
sannavedayitanirodha: 

(a) The living body has: 
ayu, vitality 
llslna, heat 
vit'iiial)a. 
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(b) In the dead body: 
kayasankhara niruddha, bodily action has ce~sed 
vacisaIikhara niruddha, verbal activity has ceased 
cittasati.khara niruddha, 111cntal activity has ceased 
ayu parikkhll)o, the vitality is destroyed 
USUla vupasanta, the heat is calmed 
indriyani viparibhinnani, the sense-functions arc broken asunder. 

(c) In the person who has attained sanfHivedayitanirodha; 
kayasalikhara niruddha, bodily action has ceased 
vacisaIikhara njruddha, verbal activity has ceased 
cittasankhara niruddha, 11lental activi~y has ceased 
ayu aparikkhil)o, the vitality is not destroyed 
usma aviipasanta, the heat is not calnled 
indriyani vippasannani, thc sense functions arc purified. 

We find that the question about the fate of viFiiiiirw is evaded. The 
cxpression "indriyani vippasannani" seenlS rather to inlply that the chances 
of fine and accurate perceptions have becolne better. On the other hand 
it would, strictly speaking, follow frorn the cessation of the three sarikhiira 
that f'iiifiiitJa also has ceased. 

From this discussion, the conclusion cannot be drawn that sanna
vedayitanirodha could be identified with nibbiitla and nibbiilla therefore be 
son1e sort of wlconsciousness. The safifiavedavitanirodha is a state of short 
duration, and it does not seenl to have been" uluch cultivated. But the 
levels below this have been highly estilnated as workable means to get rid 
of desires and worries (dissolve thenl. not "repress" theul) and to deprive 
sense-objects of their interest. The ideal was perhaps to make conscious
ness permanently frcc from attributes and limits (D I 223). So, even 
conscience would stop working (Dh 267) and the l1l0nk would not be 
aware of any kannic consequences of his acts. 

A systematic summary 
We shall now try to define vii1fiii~la by asking the sanlC tluestiolls as 

used earlier in this paper. 

I. Is lliFifia~la ccmsciOllS1U'SS ? 

We havc already quoted evide'ncc for a positivc answer (M ' 292, 
DIll 243). There is small evidence for an unconscioLls eoulponent (S II 65). 
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2. Is viiii1ii~za an entity ? 

It is possible to find passages, e.g. S IV 195 and S I 122, already quoted, 
which could favour an entity-theory, but in general, vifiFiii~w is dcscribcd 
in process-ternlS. It arises as a product: "cakkhufica pa!icca riipe ca uppaj
a ti viililaQall1, cakkhnviniifuJ-an-t' eva salikhalll gacchati" (M I 259), "if 
1.·iFifiiitla arises dependent on eye and fortns, it is called eye-tJiilfiii~Ja"; and 
so 011 for the other senses. It depends 011 the body: "Ayall1 kho Inc kayo 
riipi ... , idaii ca pana me viiifial).a111 cttha sitall1 ettha patihaddhatp" (D I 
76). "This body of 111ine has fonn ... ; and therein is this viiltiiitJa of Inine 
bound up, on that does it depend". It appears and disappears depending 
on conditions: "Sal)kharasanuldaya viiifiat,lasanludayo, sal)kharanirodha 
vi ii£i:i1].an irodho, ayam-eva ariyo atthal)giko maggo viiIfi:il).a-nirodha 
galuini paripada" (M I 53), "From the arising of activities vifiiiii~1a arises; 
froln the stopping of activities, viFifiii~la stops; frolll the stopping of activities, 
viFiiiii~la stops; the way leading to the stopping of l'it1fiii~1l1 is this noble 
eightfold path". 

3. Is l'iFii'it'l~za {/11 illstrume11t ? 

When vifiiliit1a is described in process-tenlls, an instrmnental function 
is usually not pointed Ollt. However, as consciousness, it has the function 
of "111aking things known" to the perSOll (M I 292, quoted above). This 
is said quite clearly in M III 242: . " Athapara111 vifiiiat;la1'!1 yeva avasissati 
parisuddhal11 'pariyodatatp, tena vififial).ena kifici janati. - Sukhall ti pi 
vijanati; dukkhan ti pi vijanati; adukkhalu-asukhan ti pi vijanati", "There
upon viiiilii~Ul alone will be left which is quite pure and clean. With that 
vififiiitla he knows sOlnething: he becooles a"ware of pleasure, he bccomes 
aware of pain and he bcc01nes aware of ncutral feeling." 

4· Frmctiolls ~f vififiii~Ul 

(tl) Perception. ViFitliitUl has a perceptive function and its proccsses 
are classified according to senses. In 1\1 1293, (juotcd abovc, it is stated that 
it is not possible to lay down any difference between vedallii, samJa and t'iFi
Hiirla. According to D II 338, the body (kaya) can perceivc things through 
the senses and beco'nlc aware of nlental states through ma11.O (Inanasa pi 
dhanlnlal11 vijanati), only if it has life, heat and ·vififiii1Ja. - In M III 32 a 
distinction is l11ade between (need for) "cakkhusmilll ... , riipe, cakkhu ... 
viiiiial}C, cakkhuvifiilaQa-vifiiiatabbes1.l dhammcsu" and so on down to 
"nlanasminl ... dhamll1c manovififiane nlanovififiana-vififiatabbesu dham
HIesu". "Eye, form, visual "Jiiiiiiir1a, ideas cognizabl~ through visual vifiiiiiua 
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.•• 1110110, idea, 111 an o-vjlliiiitUl , ideas cognizable through lIUlllO-vit1fiat:ta" 

What is meant here is probably: 

For the.li vc $('IIS('5: 

sense-organ 
object, stimulus 

perceptual iluages 

l11clltal images 

For 11laflO: 

the inner sense 
ideas, lllelltal im.agcs 
conscious 11lanipulatioil, (Cf. M I 

::93) 
ilnages of l1lClnory, illlagination, etc. 

To every sense-field belong dhmmnii, i.c. mental itnagcs, which can be 
experienced and "understood" through the viill1iit1a of that field, and, as 
dhaT/1111ii, constituting the field also of mOllo. Atfano receives the perceptual 
iinages belonging to the senses; they are intcrpreted and Iuanipulated (fi)r 
instance, in thinking) by matlOviill1ii~7a; but 1IIal1O has also dha111111ii of its own, 
namely the ilnages produced in n1eIuory and ilnagination; these tuay be 
referred to here as manovifiiialJavifiilatabba dha111111a. 

SaiH1ii and vcda/lii could pcrhaps be called part-functions of Vl/I/latta, 

although by v;fjila~la is understood Inai111y the end-product of the perceptual 
process: the resulting ilnages and ideas, and has perhaps an interpreting, 
understanding and Inanipulating function. It is therefore further relllovcd 
frol11 the real objects than the two other functions. !v1a110 is here described 
as especially concerned with the inlages of n1enlory, ilnaginatioll and 
thinking. It is doing the basic work for viiiilii!1£1, just as the other senses, 
but is, according to 1110dern ways of viewing these matters, 011 a higher level 
as it is working with lnaterial that has probably already been conscious in 
one form or another or fonned in the "subconscious". 

Further support for the view that 1.'itlfia~la is in some way based on 
saiillii and pedal/a is provided by the following two passages. In D III 228 

arc 111cntioned the four supports of vifina~1a, al1l0ng thenl: "Safiiiiipayalp 
va ... vifiilal:a111 tinh,unanal11 tighati saiiilaranllllal)a111 safifiapatinhal11 
nandupavesanalP vuddhilp viriilhilp vepullal11 apajjati". "Virifiiitta is firmly 
supported by 111eans of smlrta, with sariila as object, ·with .'In fit/a as support, 
it attains to happiness, growth, increase and full devdoplllent". In S III 
9 f, rupadhatu, vedanadhatu, safifiadhatu and salikharadhatu arc called the 
"hotHe" of viFii1a~ta. - It should on the other hand not be forgotten that 
saril1a often is used for "higher" nlental functions than perception. 
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This view about saiwa and vififiaua does not agree with a passage in 
E. R. Sarathchandra, "Buddhist psychology of perception" (1958), where h 
is said; "In the Nikaya fonnulas of sense-perception sarma is said to occur 
after rJiti11£1t} a , and ... we might infer that safit1a Incant a later stage in the 
process ... " (p. 16). Ffe bases this vie\\!- on M I I IT f: "cakkhuii ca paricca 
nipe ca upp~jjati cakkhuviill1al).arp, til).l)a11l saligati phasso, phassapaccaya 
vedana, ya111 vcdeti talp salijanati, yal1l sal1janati taql vitakketi". "Dcpendent 
on the eye and fonns arises visual perception, the concurrence of the three 
is contact, depcndcllt on contact is feeling (and sensation), what one fcels 
onc rccognizes and what onc recognizcs one thinks about". If a tClllporal 
sequencc were ilnplicd here, sariFia would COlue aftcr 11/'fj,1a{1a. Rut as 
Professor Jayatilleke has pointed out ("Early Buddhist Thcory of Know
ledge", London, 1963, p. 435 f), vedal1ii, saiifia and vitakka could be nleant 
to occur sinlultaneously with phassa. Grallunatically, "tilfl)4lll ... vitak
keti" can he taken as an appositional expansion of "cakkhuvifLiilJa11l", 
explaining the wholc vmfiii~za-process. 

(b) Il(lJher irttellectuaI junctions 
Attention is not usually attributed to 11 i/1Hiina , but as everv conscious . , . 

function it can be disturbed. "Tatha tatha ... bhikkhu upaparikkheyya, 
yatha yatha upaparikkhato bahiddha cassa vififial).a111 avikkhittalp hati 
avisaralll ajjhattam asal!thital11 anupadaya aparitassato ayatitp jatijara
Inaral)adukkhasailludayasalnhhavo na hoti". (I 93 f). "A l110nk should 
investigate (things) in such a way that his l'iFifiiit}a, as be investigates, is not 
scattered and ralnbling externally and also not unconcentrated internally. 
And without grasping, as he is without craving, there shall be no arising in 
the future of suffering resulting frolll birth, old age and death". What 
is referred to here is not so l11uch attention in connection with , 
perception but in connection with intellection. This free ideational activity 
is often attributed to vii1t1ii~ta, as already lllentiollcd (M I 293, S III 68). As 
to lllelllory, it is said that 1'it111ii~la rClllclubers fonner existences (D III 134), 
but vifiilii~w does not operate through the ordinary lllClllory. 

(r) Feelill;<!s and emotiolls 

We have already shown that feelings belong to vil1fiii!Ul (M III 242, 

M I 292). Elllotions are never ll1clltioncd in connection with 1liiliiiitUl. 

(d) Dyuamic and moral traits 
'We refer to a previous discussion which shows that viflflatw to SOllle 

extent has .. a dvnar11ic side. It is rarely nlentiol1ect in connection with the 
, J 

Inoral side of luan's behaviour. 
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5. Is vi11iiaua persollal ? 
Vifil1ii~la luust be persollal as so great a part of the conscious life of the 

person is contained in it. It is also sonletillles -- against thc general trend - .. 
personified to S0111C sort of pcrsonality (S IV 195, S I 122, as quoted above). 
Usually it is stressed that vififiii{Ul should not be identified with the self: 
" .. ..:.w,. ... _ • .. ........ _ _ _ _. 

na VlllnalJam attato saillanupassatl, na V1illlaJ.lavantalll va attanalll, nattanl 
va vifiJlal,1alP, na viiliial)aSlUirp va attananl". (M III 18) "He does not 
regard virii1cit}a as self, nor self as havillgvh1fia~ta, nor vit1ilii~1a as in self, nor 
self as in 1Jit1i1ii~za". And S III 68 " ... sahba111 vifiiial).at~l netanl m.anla 
neso'halu' aSllli l1a nlcsn attati evanl etalp yathabhuta11l sanuuappaiinaya 
da~thabbatll". "All viiJt1ii~za 1l1USt be thus regarded, as it really is, by right 
insight: "this is not mine; this is not I; this is not tHy self". Its inner organi
satiDn is of course effectively lnasked through its subdivision according to 
sense-velds, and therefore its personal uniqueness can be denied as tho
roughly as is done here. Still, the vifit1ii~la that is effective in the process 
of birth is entirely personal. 

6. Call viFiFiiilla be inffucnced or trailled ? 
As vifinii1W ha~ nothiinr to do with elllotions and the Illoral behaviour 

of luan, it n~ed not be tr~ined in the satne way as citta. The process of 
11lcditation, however, is luuch concerned with tJifiilatut. As we have already 
seen, the purpose of these exercises is to stop and tranquilli'ze the conscious 
processes, and then e111pty the internal space and break its lilnitations. In 
this ',yay, calmness and detaclullent can be effected. Finally, consciOl1sn~ss 
teillporarily can be Inade to cease completely. A rich variation of luethods 
has been devised for this purpo~e. 

Comparisons 
Tahle I is a sernantic differential offered as a sunuuary of OUf findings. 

It is constructed as a guantitative rating-scale: to the left we flnd the vari
ables which we have considered in this work, and the COlU111l1S correspond 
to the dep:ree in which the concepts arc endowed with the attribute. 

Column 0: no trace of this attribute has been found in connection 
\vith the concept, Of1 a clear statcillent is found that this 
attribute is lackjn~. 

" 

" 

" 

I: doubtful references to the attribute are found in C011-

nection \vith the concept. 
2: It is fairly certain that the attribute can be ascribed to 

the concept. 

3: It is clearly and unequivocally stated that the coucept has 
this attribute. 
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A rating-scale is Incant to be exact and looks very quantitative and 
reliable, so it nUlst be clearly stated that a good deal of subjective judgeillent 
is involved in it. To 11lake it easier for the reader to fonn his OW11 judgc
lncnt (and perhaps lnakc his own ratings), wc append a few refi~rcnces which 
call be looked up iu this paper. 

In SOllIe cases, a concept has been given two ratings, nalncly, when 
clear statC'llleuts for both can be found. There is then a contradiction in 
the concept itself. 

FrOln the chart we find that all our concepts arc conscious (including 
or consisting of conscious processes), changing, personal and cOlllplex (ill 
the sense that they have lnany functions and arc not described without 
con tradictions). 

None of the111 corresponds to our concepts of personality and the ego, 
although both citta and virmii~la arc very central concepts (i.e. have central 
fWlctions, essential for the person, and therefore close to identification with 
the ego). They arc all 1110tT or less elnpirical concepts, although nleta
physical aspects arc Inentioned in connection withvi11t1a~ta and citta. MmlO 
SeelllS to be lnore instnllllental, lnore like a center with defined functions 
than the other two: it is just given, like the other senses, and is never said 
to be caused or conditioned: it see111s to be an organ like eyes and cars and 
therefore given in birth; whether it can be changed or improved by training 
is also doubtful. 

. As to the functions, the chart gives a fairly clear picture. MaTlO is the 
center for perception (to \vhich also feeling belongs), attention, ideation, 
nlCl110ry, and thinking, so far clearly a cognitive center. It has ;)lso an active 
and directive side, but engaged only in the higher directive processes, in 
which the original needs arc less illlportant than planning, consistency, will 
and character: it is therefi)re ituportant as a nlOral agency. 

Gitta is sensitive to infof1nation and can be developed m.ore than the 
others. It can be lllade an lllstnunent for thought processes and especially 
super-knowledge. But originally it is arl1icted with all the prilnitive and 
luor~lly objectionable eillotions and selfish needs. It can be trained to 
stability and purposive energy and plays then a nlore centr~1 part in the 
llloral behaviour than mtl1w. 

ViiiFiiiUa is less active than the other two. It is engaged in perception 
(and feeling) and ideation but plays no prOll1incnt part in the higher cogni
tive processes. Except for its karma-translnitting functions (about which 
very little is said and in which perhaps smikhiira plays a luore itnportant 
part), it would have been siluplv a naIHe for perceptive and ideativc processes. 
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Chart 1. . SEMANTIC DIFFERE}.j~IAL c =eitta 
m=mano 
v = viftnana 

0 1 2 3 

1 Entity v em 

2 Process m cv 

3 Conscious cmv 

4 Subconscious m cv 

5 Active v em 

n Independent v m a 

7 Surviving mv (v) e 

H Changing amv 

n Caused m a v 

10 Instrument cv m 

11 Can be trained m cv 

12 Attains liberation mv (v) c 

13 Personality mv c 

14 Self mv c 

15 Personal amv 

Functions 

16 Perception c mv 

17 Super-knowledge m v c 

18 Attention v c m 

19 Memory, ideation c mv 

20 Intelligence, thought v om 

21 Feeling c mv 

22 Emotion v m c 

23 Needs, drives m v a 

24 Will, purposiveness v em 

25 Activity, initiative v em 

26 Moral traits v em 

The concept 

27 Empirical (v) c mv 

28 Complex cmv 

29 Central m cv 
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Relatiol1S 
1. ViFitici~hl fOfIns part of both the khandha-serics: rlipa, vedana, 

saM.a, salikhara, vififial)a, and the paticcasanlllppada-series. The fonner 
is the factors constituting personality or the aspects under which it lllay be 
seen. The latter is a sitnilar but 111uch l110re elaborate series of psycho
logic::!l factors, arranged in a sequence of dependence. It has SOlllctilnes 
been called a causal nexus, but positive correlation rather than causal neces
sity is itnplied in pa!icca. Therefore, the series should priluaril y be taken 
as a series of correlative interdependences: a tim.e-scquencc is certainly 
illlplied in smne cases but in principle all thc links may well be sinlultaneous. 
The purpose of the series seeillS to have been to explain luan's natural stlte 
of dukkha (bhava, jati~ jara-nlara1!a etc.) and show a way to overCOlllC it. 
The starting point is SOllletitllCS said to be avijjii, SOlTletinles vifinii~ll1, and 
it is usually stressed that dukleha can be eradicatcd by the cessation (nirodha) 
of these and the other factors. 

A strict tillle-sequence cantlot have been intended, as diffcrent arrangc
Incnts can be found, and an interdependence is sOlnetimes stressed. In 
M I 26I, for instance, it is said "cattaro ahara tal}hanidalla tal].hasauludaya 
tal].hajatika tal].hapabhava", "the four types ofprovision (to which phassa, 
mmwsailcetanii and vUit1iiFa belong) have thirst as the provenance, thirst as 
source, thirst as birth, thirst as origin". In the pa~iccasam.uppada-scries, 
tal).ha C0l11CS later than vififiii{ta. And according to S II 13 "vifiila9aharo 
ayatiin punabhavabhinibbattiya paccayo", "the consciousness-provision 
is thc condition of renewed becolning and birth in the future": only after 
that, the six sense-fields and contact' arc Illelltioncd. In D II 32 ~nd 63 
it is stated that lliimariipa depends on ·/Jii1nii~'l.a, which itself depends on lliima
riipa. - In 1\1 I 261 wc find the sequence phassa-vcdal1a-tal].ha-viiliia
l}.ahara. - In S II 3 if, satikhiira is analyzed into kaya-, vac:- and citta-satikhiira 
(of which the last-lllcntiollcd in S IV 293 is analY7cd into saiinli and vedanii). 
-- Niima is divided into vedanii, safifiii, cetal1ii, phassa m1d 1nanasikiira. The 
result is, that vedallii COlncs to be contain cd thrce tiules in thc serics, sannii 
twice and phassa twicc. The intcrpretation of avUjii and smikhiira as belong
ing to a previous existence is impossible, as it would Blake llibbiina unattain
able jn this life: nibbiil'la is the cessation of duk.~ha which is effected through 
the cessation of avijjii. But it is impossible to eradicate the avijjii of a fonner 
existence. It 111USt be maintained that the present dukkha depends on a 
present avijj(l: that is the condition for Iuaking thenl both cease. We con
clude that interdependence rather than a strict tinle-sequence was intcnded. 
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Both the klumdha-C11U1l1eratiol1 and the paticcasamuppada-series can 
be see11 as an analysis of personality. The eillpha~is is different, and they 
are constructed for different purposes, but the contents are the sanlC in 
principle. All the khmulha can be found at least once in the paticcasanlUp
pada-series as explained in S II 3 ff. The correlational aspect can be found 
also in the khalldha as viiJHa1;U1 is said to depend on the other hhandhii (S III 55). 
In the following fonllulations the C01111110n ground of the two series is 
stressed: "n' atthi khandhadisa dukkha" (Dh 202), '"there is no pain like 
~'hal/dhii"; "paticcasamuppanna ... pafic'-upadanakhandha" (Iv1 I I91) 
"the origin of the five l:handhii is conditioned", "inlC ... upadanakkhandha 
chandaillulaka" (M III 16), "these khalldhii have desire as root". In the 
last quotation challda is used for "desire", but its 111eaning is not far rellloved 
fro111 tat;dzii which we find in the paticcasallluppada-serics. Citta is freed 
by 100sing interest in the khalldhii (M III 30), that are dissolved only in death 
(M I 49, "khandhanalll bhcdo ... iclall1 vuccati 11laral)aln"). In S III 59-61, 
011 the other hand, the cessation of the khndhii is aillled at: "Avalll eva , 
ariyo anhatigiko 111aggo rupa-(vedana-, sail.lia-, salikhara-, vififialla-) 
nirodhagalllini pa!ipada", "this noble eightfold path is the way to the ces
sation of fortn (feeling, perception, purposive activity, vit1iia~1 )." 

It is interesting to note that tJtfil7a~w ill SOllIe cases is said to depend 011 

ta~dla, in other cases on Sl1Ii/ . .dliirii, as these are the tVllO active, dynall1ic 
factors in the pa!iccasamuppada-series, partly because we here find the 
dynaluic counterpart to vifiihl{1a which itself is conceived as rather passive, 
partly because we are relninded of the current psychoanalytic theory that 
consciousness has originated as vicarious satisfactions of frustrated needs. 

2. It is a distinctive feature of the processes bclong.ing to lIumo (M. III 
216), sai111d (A III 413), phassa, ~'('dalla, viFiiliiUa, tatlha (S II 3 f), that when 
analyzed, they always have been broken up according to the six sense-fields 
(sa!ayatanaln). By breaking thenl up in this abstract way, their unity can 
be denied and their identification with the scIf be prevented. Only ciUa is 
never analyzed in this way. Table 2 is an attell1pt to show the relations 
between the concepts treated in this paper. A few explanations follow. 
(a) The general outline of the chart has been derived £:01n M III 32, where 
the crucial concepts are put in rclation to each other. In this passage, which 
has already been discussed, it is said that dtta through ta~lhii is bound to the 
senses, their objects, the perceptions and the p(~rceptual iinages (also included 
in the dhanuna), and further to lnano and its functions. Citta is freed fr01n 
the iisavii through the ending of tauha. Therefore citta is placed to the 
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right; connected by the "adhesive tape" of ta1;lh.a to the perceptual and 
ideational functions which here arc subdivided according to sense fields. 
(b) To the extreme left vve find the physical stinluli. It sometin1Cs seenlS 
doubtful if the words rupa, sadda, etc., arc lneant to refer to the physical 
stimuli or the perceptual ilnage they produce in the observer: rupa, e.g., 
. . 1.1 b "b d"" " . b "L'. " IS S0111etnnes trans ate~l y 0 y, nlattcr, SOlllctunes y conn. 
Guenther (op. cit. p. 151) tries to avoid the dualis111 by offering the translation 
"Gestalt" for rupa. This ls, however, not possible, as Gestalt in psychology 
is a subjective tenn 111eanillg "111ental fonn," and is used to stress that the 
experienced fonn n-lay not correspond to the lnat.erial [onn (it can also 
c(jually well bc used for all sense-fields). In the Nikayas, the distinction 
has been luade, but the two concepts have not always been kept apart: the 
saniC words are used for both. In M I 190 f, rupa, and so on, including 
dhalnnla, arc called hahira, "external", in contrast to the senses which are 
called ajjhattika, "internal" or "personal". And when it in S IV 68 is said 
that cakkhuviiifiaJ)a originates frol11 cakkhu and rupa, there is no doubt that 
the external objects are referred to. In D II 110, a clear distinction between 
external and internal Tupa is nlade: "Ajjhattaf!1 rupasaiifii eko bahiddha-
rupani passati ... ". "When a man who perceives fornls internally, sees ex-
ternal fornls ... " The same distinction is Inade in M I 138 f: "yaJTl kifici 
rupaln atitanagatapaccuppal1nalp, ajjhatta111 va bahiddha va, olarikalp va 
sukhulnaip va, hina111 va paJ}.itall1 va ya111 dure santike va ... ", "whatever 
form, past, future, present, internal or external, gross or subtle, ll1ean or 
excellent, £'If or near ... ". By ajjhattalTl the [onns are referred to as con
scious Inental images in contrast to the objects as physical facts. - The rupa 
included in the paticcasanluppada-series (in llamarupa) luUSt refer to the 
internal form, otherwise it could not be conditioned by the purely psycho
logical tliilfiii1}a and not disappear in l1ibbiil1a. 

For the internal r:ipa, cakkhuvifma~la luay somethnes be llsed, but this 
tenn covers the feclings as well and nlay refer to non-perceptive image~. 
We therefore need rupa, sadda etc. in two places in onr chart. 

(c) In M I 19I it is said that there will be no perception without proper 
contact (sanlal1nahara, lllore often called phassa or samphassa): this is there
fore to be placed between the two rupa, sadda etc. 

(d) Dhammii are of two types: the perceptual dhanl111a, which are the 
perceptual images produced through the perceptual process, and the idea
tional dhamm,=j consisting of 111enlory images and !lew productions through 
ill1agination and thought. Alano is a center of both perception and free 
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ideation, and it perceives, stores, and ll1anipulates both types of dhamrna. 
Here, the sensations are given their feeling-tones, and therefore, both safitiii 
and 1Jcdana may be functions of mano, (as indicated in M III 279 f). The 
enllllleration of the 18 Inano-upavicara (!vI III 2I6) has been followed here. 

(e) It is not possible to lay down a definite order between nlano-upa
vicara and the processes of viiiniit}a: they lllay be nlore or less the same, and 
it is also stated that no difference can be laid dovvn between vedanii, sanna, 
and 1Jifinii~la. For reasons already tllentioned, vifi11iif/a has, however, been 
put to the right of the processes of mana. 

(0 Cifta is here not conceived as an end-product of the other processes 
but as an agency influenced by and nornlally interested in the activities 
sOluetimes described as perfonning theill. This is in agreeluent with the 
general trend, expressed, for instance, in S III 46: "tham.ase paramase 
asati riipaslllilF (vedanaya, sannaya, salfkharesu, vififialfasnlil!l) citta!!1 
virajjati villluccati anupadaya asavehi". "As there is no more stubborn 
perversity in him, his citta turns away fro111 fOrIn (feeling, perception, 
activities, viniliit;la) and is released by not grasping at the iisa1Jii". Here the 
khandhii are clearly conceived as factors outside citta. - Sarmii and 1Jcdanii 
S0111etimes (e.g., S IV 293) called citta-sallkhara, "activities of citta". 

In as far as the process-nlcaning of citta is ilup1ied, the processes of 
lJifijla~'la, cspecially mano-vifiiiiit}a, nlust be included, but also sonle special 
activities, particularly the higher cognitive processes and dynanlic processes. 

(g) We luay note that all the five khandha are mentioned in the chart; 
only kaya-sallkhara, "bodily behaviour", and vaci-salikhara, "verbal 
behaviour", to which also thought-processes arc counted (an extrelne be
havioriSlll before Watson!) arc not there. It is, however, outside the scope 
of this work to pursue the problcll1 of relationships between our concepts 
and the khandha any further. 

While all perceptive functions, 1110st ideative functions, feelings and 
most dynanlic processes are included in the chart, lnany vital parts of the 
human psyche are left outside. Of the dynalnic traits only the natural 
inborn needs are lnentioned: where should we place motivations for good 
actions? Where is the will? Where is the moral judge? And where 
arc the channels through which the normal qualities influence 1Jinfiiit}a ? 
And how could we fit in the rest of the pa~iccasailluppada-factors? Only 
further research can complete the picture. 
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